
.Is for human nature, it is the same now as  it was a million 
of years ago. Prejudice in general, based upon selfishness, 
:t general unwillingness to  give up an established order of 
things for new lnodes of life and thought-and occult study 
requires all that and much more-pride and stubborn re- 
sistance to  truth, if ~t but upsets their previous notions of 
things :-such :ire t h e  charactel-istics of your age.-Kt% iil 

oc'.l/lt l t  -0i.zO'. 
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THE TRUTH ABOUT EAST A N D  WEST.. 

M RS. BKSXSY and others have joined together to t ry  and s h o i ~  
that I am attempting to create discord in the Theosophi- 

cal Society between the East and West. In  this case they seem 
r\ 

to consider India as the East. I may say myself that I do not 
consider i t  the East alone. The  charge is made publicly and 
privately, as well as in a set of resolutions offered by 31~s .  Besa~lt  
and passed at  a meeting in India in December. I t  is based 011 

the f a 3  that in a circular issued 1)y ine privately in the E. S.  T .  I 
stated the fa& that the spiritual crest, the center, of the wave 
of evolution is in the West and not in the East. A mere senti- 
nlental desire to preserve an apparent but not acCtuaI peace among 
the officials of the T.S. has no 1)ower to prevent me from statitlg 
fa& and bringing forward ideas which are  of the highest impost- 
ance to the human family and to the right progress of that part of 
the Theosophical lllovelnent represented by the T. S. T h e  at- 
tempt to create discord is on the side of those who take up, for- 
personal ends only, my statement as to the relative position of the 
East and West -a statement supported by f a a s ,  and given also 
to me  by the JIasters, who know. This cry against me of foment- 
ing discord is due also to a limited knowledge of the evolution- 



ar!- nrave and tendency, to a mere csaze about India, and also tc 
a narron- i iew of what is included in the term "East ". 

Of course I rnust say in the v e y  1)eginning that i f  \ re deny 
H. P. Klavatsky had any kno\vleclge on this matter- :~nci  deny thitt 
she has brought from the Masters definite s ta te~nen ts rc1:~ting to 
some matters connefied \vit11 i t  which are greatly be!-ond our 
knowledge; if we intend to reduce her- to the position of an 1111- 

trained and irresponsible psychic; if it is our purpose to accept 
her reports of what Masters say only when those agree nritli o ~ ~ r -  
preconceived notions; then o f  course there will only be a continual 
and unsettled dispute, inflaming se6iional and race feelings, ancl 
leading to nothing but strife. But those who exercise calm jutlg- 
nlent and try to divest themselves of personal pride, whether na t -  
ural or acquired, in respecZ to any race or country; those who are 
not afraid to look at facCts will be able to view this matter in such 
a way as to see that no discord should arise. and certainly that it 
is not intended by me to create any. 

T H E  E A S T  N O T  INDIA.  

Let us once for all give up the notion that the East is India. 
India is but a small part of it. There are China, Japan, Persia, 
Arabia, Turkey, Russia in Asia, Tibet, Mongolia, Ceylon, and 
other parts. Tibet is a large country, and the place where it was 
constantly said by H. P. B. the Masters are, if anywhere. India 
has been regarded carelessly as  "the East"  among Theosophists, 
because it  is under English rule and hence more heard of than 
other parts. Were Tibet open and under English or French rule, 

' 

we would speak of it as the East quite as much as, if not more 
than, we have done of India. 

And when we examine into what, if anything, India has done 
for the great East of which she is a part, we find that for hundreds 
of years she has done nothing whatever, ancl apparently has no 
intention of doing anything. Her  dominant religion -Brahman- 
ism-is crystallized and allows for no propaganda, Other nations 
may die in their sins, unless, perchance, they are fortunate 
enough to be born among the Brahmans for good condu&. 

T H E  M A S T E R S  A N D  INDIA.  

hirs. Besant has referred to the sayings of the Masters about 
India to support her assertion that I am trying for discord. Let 
us  refer to the published record which is in The Occz~lt World, by 
Mr. Sinnett, where I(. H. says what I quote : 

I had come for a £el\- days, but now find that I myself crr?z /zot  e?z(2lzo.t'_fot* 

~tn-jj Z ~ ? ~ g t j l  of t i l / l t >  f j l c '  ~t~fjZj~,q / / Z O ~ F Z P ~ Z S I / I  P S ~ ~ ? Z  of ?/zJ' 07t171 T O Z ~ ~ Z ~ Y I ' ? / Z ~ ~ Z  
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Lltalics mine.-J.] I have seen some of our proud old Stkhs dr11u1; ~ u ( l  -[a<- 
gering over the marble pavement of their sacred tem1)lc . I turn nib 
face home\\-arc1 to-morson- ( p. 1 2 0 ,  1 2 1 .  ) 

Inlagine, then. that .;ince we are all convincecl that the t / t ~ t . t r ( / ( r f l o l ~  +, 
O ~ c i z t z  is largely clue to the szt fol(rt ian r l f  / / I , ) *  trlrcietlf ~$/;I-r'frctrlzfj~. . . 

But you know, a\ any man who hay read history, that patriots may burst thei: 
hearts in vain if circunlstances are against them. Sonletin~es it has happenec! 
that no human po~ver,  not even the force ancl fury of the loftiest pa trio ti.^^^. 
has been able to bend an iron de\tin\- aside from its fixed course, ant1 natioti- 
have gone out, like torches dropped in \\-ater, In the engulfing blackness o: 
ruin. 'I'hus \ye \vho haye the \ t7)lst  o j  ozt?* cou?ztry'.s fa//, though not the 
power to lift her up a t  once, cannot do  as we would. . (p.  1 2 0 . )  

?'he present tenden? o f  cclucation is t o  make them (Hindbs)  matcrializ- 
tic and to root out spirituality. TfTith a proper undel-standing of what theil 
ancestors meant by their writings, education wonld become a blessing, 
 h her en^ ~t I \  n o ~ v  often a curse ( 1). I j h . )  

Decla1.e. himself a followcr of Kutldha. \vhom he calls * '  our great Patron " 
( page 1 5 3 . )  

He  finds the magne t i s i~~  of his countrymen toc, stifling to 1~ 
borne ; asserts that India is spiritually degraded ; hints that her 
destiny is to go out "in the engulfing blackness of ruin ", unless 
she is raised up, svhich would arouse a doubt as to her ability to up- 
lift any other nation. I t  also explains why she has not, for so many 
centuries, done anything to help other countries. fIe says the 
H ind t~s  are  getting materialistic -referring to those who take Eng- 
lish education -and ends by declaring llimself a follower of his 
Patron Buddha. The  Leftel-  to SOIIIC ~ ~ ? , ~ / I I I I I I I I S ,  published in the 
P A I H ,  enforces the point about Buddhism, and also shows ho\v 
dense is the surrounding aur-a of those Brahmans who are strictly I\ 

orthodox, and how much easier i t  is for the Adepts to affeR the 
Westerners than the Hindiis. And if the wall around the edu- 
cated Brahman is impenetrable, how much more so is that s u r -  
rounding the mass of ignorant, superstitious people \\rho take 
their religion frorn the Brahman ? The  spiritual degradatiorl of 
India to which the hlaster referred is an indisputable fa&. The  
great majority of Brahmans are theologically and metaphysically 
as fixed and dogmatic as the Romish Church ; they also keep up 
idol-svorship and a great number of degrading caste observances. 
T h e  poor, uneducated, common people, forming the core of the 
HinclC~ pop~~lat ion,  are gentle, it is true, but they are ignorant and 
superstitious. Their superstitions are theological ; the Brahman 
fosters this. T h e  other class, consisting of those who take up 
English, have lost faith and are, as the Master wrote, materialized. 

This is Master's picture. I t  is also the a a u a l  picture. Kow 
where is the wrong in knowing the fa&, and in asserting that such 
An India of to-day, no matter how glorious it may have been 
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10,000 years ago, is not the teacher of the West. Rather is l t  

that the West is to lead the reform and raise 1111 the fallen coun- 
try with all others. 

THE WEST'S MATERIAL POWER. 

India, Tibet, and other Eastern countries cannot draw, fix, a l l t i  

hold the attention of the civilized world. Tlleir position is neg:L 
tive or imitative. But the Western nations are the concluesoi-h 
who compel attention, first perhaps by arms, but at  last by tri- 
u n ~ p h s  of science and industry. I t  is through the West's III ;L:~-  

rial power that our mental horizon has been enlarged by a lino\\-l 
edge of other nations, of their literature, their ancient l~hilobo 
phy, ancl their religion. Had we waited for them to give u s  t l i1~  
we never would have obtained it. 

THEOSOPHY A WESTERN PLANT 

The  Theosophical movement was founded and flourishes in  
the West pregminently and under Western influence. I t  began 
in America, farthest West, started there by the LTAA- 
ters. il very pertinent question here is, why it was not I ) ~ ~ L I I I  11; 

India if that country is the one of all we are to lool< to ? I-cI.!. 
evidently the beginning was made so far West because, as ,so 
often stated by H.P.R., the next new race is to appear in tlit 
Americas, where already preparations in nature for the event are 
going on. This means that the centre, the top, the force of the 
cyclic wave of evolution is in the West-including Europe and 
America- and all the observable fa& support the contention. ,, 

This evolutionary wave is not a mere theoretical thing, but 1s 

a mass of revolving energy composed of human egos from all thc  
ancient ages of the past. I t  cannot be stopped; i t  should not i)e 
hi~litered in any way. This is what makes the importance o f  the 
West. The  Masters work scientifically, and not sentimentally or- 
by hysterical impulse. Hence they take advantage of such a cyclic 
wave, well knowing that to have begun in the East would have been 
child's play. They desired, one can see by viewing the history and 
the words from them of the last twenty years, the new and grow- 
ing West to take from all the East whatever philosophy and meta- 
physics were needed; to assimilate them, to put then1 into prac- 
tice; to change the whole social and economic order;  and the11 
r e Z t  back, compulsorilj-, 11po11 the East for its good and uplifting 

We have hail an accentuation of India in the T.S. j u s t  

because this ~ n o v e ~ n e n t  is a Western one and also an English-lan- 
guage movement. It is heard of in India precisely because the 
English conqueror is there with his language, which the la\vyel-, 
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tile government servant, and many merchants tnust knon~ if they 
I\-ish to get on. If, on the other hand, K n s s i ~ ~ n  were the govern- 
mental lang~iag-e of India, not much of this rno~-e~llent n-auld 
ever have been there. So  the T.S. movement is in Indi:? 
slightly - in proportion to population almost microscopically - 
because some English prevails there; it is in Europe in English ; 
to a slight extent in other languages. But it cannot yet reach the 
m;lsses of France, Germany, Spain, Russia, because of the la11 - 
gllages. But wllile America has only sixty rnillioils or so of peo- 
ple, it already pays Inore attention to Theosophy than any other 
nation, because., a l thougl~ made up  of all nations, it has English 
;ib its tongue for. law\., governrllent, business, and social life. 

If, as some experts say, the United States' population doubles 
ei-ery t\\-enty-five years, then in a quarter of a century it will ha\-e 
, ) ~ . e r  I 20 ,  ooo, ooo people, and probably I ,  920, ooo, ooo in a centurj- 
,411 these will speak English or its derived future language. 

Sour in the face of a11 these fa&, and of many more which 
:auld be brought forwai-d, nr11ere is the brotherliness, the The- 
osophy, the truth in starting against me  a charge that I wish or 
try to set the East and West against each o ther?  If in Inclia are 
Initiates- which H. I). R. often denied, if there is the highest 
spiritual wisclom, why so many EIindt~s trying to reform i t ;  why 
so many HindGs at the feet of H.P.B.  asking for truth and how 
to find the R4aster; why so man!- H ind t~s  in the E. S.T. for the 
p~i i - l~ose of getting teachi11g frotll FVesterners ? The  answers ai-e 
easy. Let those who are not carried away by a nlere name, 
xvhu can calmly examine fa&s, see that the West is thc advatlcing " 

conqueror. of hunlan destiny ; that the Eastern lands, 110th Indi2 
ancl othel- places, are storehouses for the worlcl, holcling frot l~ the 
i);'" treasures that the Tivest alone can make avail of and teach 
t h e  East how to use. Let sefiional jealousy cease, and let us a11 
!)e careful that we do not inje& into the mental sphere of the 
'I'heoso1)hical Society any ideas, arising from sentiment or from 
in<ufficient reflefiion, w11ich migllt 11ecome a hindrance, ho~vevei. 
<iight, to the evolutionary impulse, or which might tend con- 
cretely to limit the expansion of the great work begun by H. P. I; 
'1'0 create such a l~inclrance is an a&, the gravity of which, though 
~t rnay 1je not appreciated, is nevertheless very great. 

It is the destiny of the West to raise the East frorll its dask- 
ness, superstition, and ignorance, to save the war-ld; it is its cles- 
:in y to send Theosophical principles, literature, and teachers 111 to 
even such a remote land as Tibet, whose language we as yet can 
scarcely learn. WILLIAM Q. J U D G E .  



L E T T E R S  OF H. P. B L A V A T S K Y . '  
1'. 

H 1'. B. was exceedingly ill in the early part of ISXI ,  and all 
the doaors  agreed that she would have to be ca~~tcr ized  

in the back. She tried to keep out of bed in spite o f  it, thol.1~11 
her back was in a terrible condition; but whether in bed or- o u t  
o f  it she kept continually a t  work. She wrote in ~nomerltary 
despair : 

" Oh God! what a misery it is to live and to feel. Oh, ~ t '  ~t 
were possible to plunge into Nirvana! What an irresistible fas- 
cination there is in the idea of eternal rest! Oh,  my ciaslings, 
only to see you once more, and to know that my death woulcl not 
give you too much sorrow." 

In  many of her following letters she sho\vecl she was ashamed 
of this little weakness. Her  conviC-tions were too deep, says 
Madame Jelihovsky; she knew too well that even in death i t  1s 

not everyone who realizes the long-ed-for rest. She tlespised and 
dreaded the very thought of a willful shortening of suffesing-, 
seeing in i t  a law of retribution the breaking- of which brings 
about only worse suffering both before ant1 after death. In  case 
N.P.B. should suddenly be taken ill, she always left instsu&ions 
with Col. Olcott, or one of her secretaries, to inform her falnily 
of the fa&. On this occasion they were greatly astonished, not 
long after hearing of her suffering, to learn in the beginning of 

' 

August, 1881, that she had suddenly st;irted for Simla in northern 
India, on her way further north. From AIeerut she informed her 
family in her own handwriting that she was ordered to lea\-e the 
railways and other highways, and to be guided by a man n.11~1 was 
sent to her for the purpose, into the jungles of the sacred forest 
" Deo-Bund" ; that there she was to meet a certain great J,ama, 
Debodurgai, who would meet her there on his way back to Tibet 
from a pilgrimage to the tree of Buddha, ancl who was sure to 
cure her. She writes: 

" I  was unconscious. I do not remember in the least how 
they carried me to a great height in the dead of night. Rut I 
woke up, or rather came back to my senses, on the following clay 
towards evening. I was lying in the middle of a huge and per- 
fecCtly empty room, built of stone. All round the walls were 
carved stone statues of Buddha. Around me were some kind 

1 Copyright, 1895. 



oi smoking chemicals, boiling in pots, and standing ()\-el tne the 
Lama Debodurgai was making- magnetic passes." 

Her  chronic disease was much relieved by this treatnlent. but 
on her way back she caught a severe rheumatic fever. He r  i l l -  
ness was in no slight measure clue to her distress at the murder 
of the Tsar Alexander 11. On hearing of  the !Irnl~erot-'s death 
she wrote to Madame Jelihovsky : 

"Good heavens, what is this new horror? IT:-ls the last clay 
fallen upon Russia? Or has Satan entered the offspring of our 
Russian land? Have they all gone ~ n a d ,  the wretchecl Iiussian 
people? What \\.ill 1)e the end of it all, what are nre t o  espeft  
from the future? Oh God! people may say, if they choose, that 
I am an Atheist, a Buddhist, a renegade, a citizen of a Rel~ublic, 
but  the bitter-ness I feel! Ho\v sorry I an1 for the Imperial 
f a t~~ i l y ,  for the Tsar martyl-, for the whole of ICussia. I abhor, I 
despise and utterly repudiate these sneaking monsters - Terror- 
ists. 1,et every one laugh at  me if they choose, but the martyr- 
like death of our sovereign Tsar rnakes me feel-though I am 
an ,imerican citizen - such compassion, such anguish, and such 
shame that in the very heart of ICussia people could not feel this 
anger and sorrow more strongly." 

H. 1'. K. was very pleased that the 1 ' 1 ' 0 1 2 ~ ~ ~  printed her articlc 
on the death of the Tsar,  and wrote to her sister about i t :  

' & I  have put into it all I could possibly remember; and just 
fancy, they have not cut out a single \vord, and some other news- 
papers reprinted i t !  But all the same, the first time they saw I, 

me in mourning many of them asked me, 'What  do you mean 
by this? Aren't you an American?'  I got so cross that I have 
sent a kind of general reply to the 1'3onzbnjl Gn.:c,ffc: not as a 
Russian subje& am I clothed in mourning ( I  have written to 
them), but as a Russian by birth, as one of many millions whose 
Senefaeor has been this kindly, compassionate man now lamentecl 
by the whole of my country. By this at3 I desire to sho\v re- 
speA, love, and sincere sorrow at the death of the sovereign oi 
111y mother and nly father, of my sisters ancl brothers in Iiussia, 
Writing in this way silenced them, but before this two or three 
newspapers thought i t  a good opportunity to chaff the ofice of 
the ;Tjlcosop/~ist and the '/Xcosop/~ist itself for going into mourn- 
ing. Well, now they know the reason ancl can go to the devil! ' '  

On being sent a portrait of the dead Emperor in his coffin, 
H.P.B. \I-rote to Madame Fadeef on the 10th of i\lay, 1881: 

kbT"l'o~~ld you believe it, the moment I glanced at it something 
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went wr-ong in my head; something 111lcontr01l:ible vibrated in 
me, impelling nle to cross tnyself with the big Ri~ssian cross. 
clropping 111y head on his dead hand. So suclden it all was that 
I felt stupified with astonishment. Is it reall? I who during 
eight years since the death o f  father never thought of crossing 
myself, and then sudclenly giving way tc) such sent i~~~ent : i l i ty  
It 's a real calamity: fancy that even now I cannot re:~(l Kus\i:tn 
newspapers with any sort of composure ! I have become a regu- 
lar and perpetual fountain of tears ; nly nerves hal-e l~ecor~lt. 
worse than useless. " 

In another letter to Illadame Fadeef, dated 7th Jlarch, iSS\;  

H. P. B. shorvs how perfeEtly she was aware of what was takilig 
place in her  own family, and how strong her clairvoyance was, 
mentioning amongst other things a conversation between her t ~ v o  
aunts that had taken place on the clay on \vhich she wrote fro111 
India : 

'&TiThy does Auntie ~ ~ l l o w  her- spirits to get so depressed? TVhy 
did she refuse to send a telegram to R. [her son] to cong-ratulatc 
hit11 when he receivetl the decoration of St. Anne? ' S o  occasic 111 

for i t ;  :I great boon indeed! ', she said, did she not?"  
Ancl in another letter she reproaclies Aladame Fadeef : 
. 'You never ~llell t io~l in your letters to nle anythicg that hap- 

pens in the family. I have to find out about everything through 
myself. and this 1-cyt~ires a needless expenditure of strength." 

Madame Fadeef was a sul~scriber to thc /!TIZZC~ZIL , ~ ~ I ~ I I S I / P I  I\ 

Cn SUCZL'~L; 77~~:osO/ljlZ(lr'~~~, published in Paris, but frequently clicl 
not read it until long aftel- i t  had been I-eceivecl by her. O n  the 
23'1 l larch,  1883, H.P.K.  rote to her asking her to pay esl~ecinl 
attention to the nintll page of the number issuecl in Paris 011 the 
15th hlarch. This issue had been received 11y Madat~le Fndeef 
some tirne previously, arid on looking :it the uncut numI)er, :it 
H. P.R. 's  suggestion, she found that on the page mentioned by 
H.P.R. there was a large mark i c  blue pencil as i t  seemed. T h e  
passage so rnarked rcferrecl to the  prophecy of the Saint Simon- 
ists that in 1831 a woman ~ ~ ~ o u l d  be born who \vould reconcile the 
beliefs of the estrenle East with the Christian beliefs of the West, 
and would be the fonnclet- of a Society ~vhich would create a 
great change in the minds of men. 



TALKS ABOUT I N D I A N  BOOKS. 
THE VEDAS. 

u X D E K  this single title, the Vedas, is gathered together a 
great series of songs and poems and hymns, of liturgies and 

rituals, of legends, philosophies, and histories,- the whole 
records that remain of an enormous epoch, stretching s'ar anyay 
beyond the days of the Great War into the dark backmrarcl and 
abysm of time. 

Within this enormous epoch of the far-away past, when India 
differed as much from the India of the Great War as that did 
from the India of to-day, we can still see certain dim, vast periods 
separate and distinkl from each other, with different ideals, dif- 
ferent faith, different forms of living and being. 

The  furthest away of all these far-away times is the time of 
the Rig Veda poems, and more especially the poems of the first 
nine divisions of the hymns. T h e  tenth and last division nlalies 
a time of transition to an India of another date. 

Within that earliest period of the Rig Veda poems, the songs 
of the sunrise of India, there is already enormous perspeLtive; a 
referring back in some poems to other poems of a far earlier time,- 
events recorded in some poems have already become legendary in 
others;  there are different stages and types of civilization, and, 
some students think, even different forms of religious belief. 
T h e  India of those days has often been pictured as a land of ,, 
nomads, or, perhaps, of a pastoral people; but a closer study shows 
that i t  was rather a land of dwellers in towns, skilled in manifold 
arts, with many-oared ships fitted for long ocean journeys, with 
precise forms of law and inheritance, with all the amenities and 
many of the vices of an advanced and cultivated people. 

And this already richly endowed India of the days of the A'zg 
I PcEn poems is the oldest India of all, an India whose antiquity 
is so great that no one will venture to say ho\v old i t  may not be 
O ~ i r  records of it, as we have seen, are a great cycle of poems, 
martial, descriptive, narrative, satirical, religious, about a thous- 
and in number altogether. 

Then in the course of generations, or centuries, or age>, it 
change came over India, and the poems of the first great epocl? 
began to be seen in another light. I t  was conceived that divine 
virtue lay, not in their poetic truth, but in the words of the 
poems themselves; from being songs, they began to be treated 
as psalms or hymns. And then single lines began to be taken 



fro111 them 11cre ancl tl~er-e, cluotecl and used ;IS I-eligio~is tests, \vitll 
that lack of clear understanding of their original ~vol-th to wl~icll 
the use of religions texts is so sing~~lar ' l j-  111-one ; 01-, it m;iy l)e 
saicl on the other hand, with regard r:xther to their hidden s.irt~:e 
than to their outward poetic meaning. 

These odd lines o f  the Rig- Vedic songs, ivhen t1111\ tl-ans- 
formed into religious texts, were not a t  first used and al~used for  
the purposes of  disputation; they were rather used as the for- 
mulas of a liturgy which gradually grew up into an elahol-atel!-- 
developed sacrificial system, wit11 the 111ost rigid rites, the most 
costly machinery, the most elaborate pageantry, the most definite 
and clearly-expressed aitils. Broadly speaking, these aims were 
twofold, the securing of thc feasts of this and the next world; in 
this world, sons and grandsons of a hundred years, gold and char- 
iots and horses, the clestruEtion of enenlies and the obtaining of 
the natural fruits of the earth in due season; and, for the other 
xvol-ld, :i Ilapl~y sojourn in paradise, surrounde<l by the glowing 
delights of the celestials, and g-laddened bi\- the music and songs of 
heavenly nymphs. And this sojourn in paradise and its clelights 
depended almost completely on the pious sacrifices and offerings 
of those who were left behind; hence one reason why the sons 
and grandsons of a hundred years were so earnestly prayed for. 

Beyond this sojour~i in paradise it is doubtful if these old rit- 
ualists ever looked; it is doubtful if they ever understood the great 
law of birth and I-ebirth. of the Self gaining perfe&ion by the 
perpetual regeneration of the selves. For therll also, righteous- 
ness was the f~~lf i l l ing of the law, but the law of sacrifice and 

' 

ceremony and rite, and n ~ t  the great immemorial law of reality 
and truth. 

Yet one has a feeling, also, that behind all this outivard r i t~lal  
were hid great dim sciences that xve ha r e  forgotten; the calling 
forth ancl dire&ing of eleniental powers, the performance of great 
experiments in transcendental physics by these complex rites. 

In this second great epoch of T'eclic India we may make two 
divisions, and it is probable that closes scrutiny would disclose a 
series of successive periods or ages. T h e  tvTo great divisions a re :  
the liturgy of one particular rite, and the rituals of many com- 
plex sacrifices. 

This one particular rite is the offering of the moon-plant, the 
sacred herb that grows upon the mountains; ancl to the liturgy of 
this rite the Sa?lzlt T'cdn is exclusively devoted. There are no 
neur hymns, but only pieces of the old poems, taken from here 
and there for reasons we cannot now enter into, and strung to- 
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gether- without much I-egat-(1 to their old contexts in the I >.thl 
songs. 

'rhe I 7 a ~ ' ~ ~ ? *  I crhr is, on the other hand, occ~~piecl wit11 the sit- 
uals (7f many con~plex sacrifices, destined for all kinds o f  p11r- 
poses, and of everj. degree o f  simplicity and  magnificence. Here 
again the odd lines of the old poems are s t r u ~ ~ g -  together to make 
ritual chants, and they give something the same irllpsession of 
the original songs as a versified index of first lines would give o r  
a book of poems. 'Phis is not :it all an imaginative description, 
and this will a t  once be :tdnlittecl when we say that, of ten con- 
secutive verses of the .Srr//rrr I >'CZ'LI, seven are a k l ~ ~ a l l y  first lints 
of seven different poems, belonging to four- different hooks of t h e  
/<&- I >'tl'cr hymns. 

Xs an excellent scholar- has saicl: All, therefol-e, that is left of 

the oldest l'eda in the Sn~lzn I >tZn and J7(-(/;lc?x / 'ivlrr is a IZzk I ;~c/ct 

piece-me;ll ; its hymns scatterecl about;  verses of the sanle hytnu 
transposed ; verses from different hymns combined ; and even the 
compositions of different poets brought into one and the same 
hymn, as i f  they belongecl to the same authorship. 

Of the great \'edic epoch that stretches away back into the 
twilight, this age of ritual and liturgy is the second period; and 
within it are probably Illany nlinos periods. 

One n ~ o r e  stage of development lay before the old poems of 
the li'zk- 1 -~u'n. Beginning as songs of life, of faith, of was, thej- 
had been converted into psalrns ancl hynlns of ritual and liturgy ; 
they were destined now to becotne the chasms ancl incantations 
of an elaborate systerll of inagic. This form they took in the 
fourth, the At/znrr,n 1 L ~ I ~ O  ; the ~nagical system of which proposes 
to itself the aitns and ends which have been the aims and ends of 
magical charrlls all the world over, in every age. To  the shrecls 
ancl fragments of the old li'z;(: I 'cctrt poems thus used as incanta- 
tions are added a number of further charms, in order that tht. 
repertory of the magicians might be as full and complete as pos- 
sible; ancl there is hardly any occasion of life which has not its 
al~propriate incantation. 

We have therefoi-e the four \'eclas,-the Rzg-, the l ivitr, the 
S IZ I~~~Z ,  the If/~ur.iln ; the Kriy- is the Veda of the poems ; the 
J'c/ir~, the TTeda of ritual ; the  sn?,zn, the ITeda of l i turgy; the 

Af/zt~~-iln, the Veda of charms. T o  the first, as we have seen, the 
other three are deeply indebtecl; even though they seem some- 
times strangely confused as to the value of what they have bar- 
rowed. 

Side by side with the development of these three great periods 
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of the Vedic epoch- the period of songs; of liturgy and r i tu~i l .  
of charms and incantations-grew up a great mass of legends, 
stories about the authors of the poems, tales of  the gods a n d  
their doings, narratives, half history, half myth, of kings and 
heroes, reasonings about the meaning and origin of the rites, dc 
tailed instruaion as to how they are to be performed, theorieh of 
the making of the worlds, dim shadows of great happenings o r  

the past, of floods and fires and wars between gods and demons 
A11 this is gathered together in about a dozen treatises calleci 

Brahmanas, of varying lengths and of different ages. 'l'hese 
Brahmanas are attached, tnore or less loosely, to one or other o: 
the four Vedas; and theoretically they are supposed to be cere- 
monial explanations of the different stages of the hymns; b u t  
they are rather varied miscellanies, in which all the records of 
the great Vedic epoch, not already contained in the hymns, were 
colle&ed together. 

There is yet one more very remarkable type of records in- 
cluded under the general title of Veda: the Upanishads,-thy 
&*end  of the Vedas ", or Vedanta, as they were called. Thougl-, 
these Cpanishads have come down to us along with the \'ecl;~-, . 
through they are  included under the same general title; thougli, 
in their present form, they are often concerned with the rest of 
the Vedas and dire&ly refer to them; though it is the custom of 
scholars to speak of them as the outcome of the development ot 
the Vedas; in spite of all this I am constrained to believe, after 
long and careful study of them, that the Upanishads really repre- 
sent quite a different line of spiritual inheritance, alien in ain~:, 
and ideals, alien in conceptions of life and being, alien perhap.., 
~n race and time, very often bitterly hostile to the ritual and lit- 
urgy which the Vedas came to be. 

On the question of their attitude to the great priestly system 
of ri'tual and liturgy, with its costly sacrifices ancl complex rites, 
the Upanishads themselves are singularly outspoken, and greatly 
in earnest in their task of admonishing, almost denouncing, those 
who put their trust in the "~vay  of works", and think to cross the 
ocean of life on these infirm rafts. 

And yet, in spite of all this admonition and denunciation, the 
Upanishads have been accepted and admitted into the body of the 
Vedas ; in spite of their attacks on the ideals and methods of the 
priestlloocl- the Brahmans - they have come to be regarded ah 
their most precious possession by the Brahtnans themselves. 

For the acceptance and admission of these wonderfully out- 
spoken theosophic trafis, ages must have been needed; and their 



.icceptance must have taken place at a tirue before the Krahmani- 
cnl priesthood had obtained the pra&icnl predominance in India 
ivllich they had long enjoyed in the days of (;autan~a Buddha, 
two nlillenniums ancl a half ago. So that, if our reasoning be 
j71st, the Vpanishacls must have been drawn under the cloak of 
the  Vedas centuries, perhaps ages, before Kudclha's clays. And 
their substance ancl teachings may be ages older still. 

A11 this agrees very well with the Indian tradition ~vhich re- 
lates that the four-fold \Tedas were arranged in their completed 
form in the days of the (;reat War, five thousand years ago; anc?, 
as the tradition says, Yyasa, who arranged the T'edas, was the 
kinsman of the Kurus and Pandus, the heroes of the Great War 

If. therefore, the Vedas were already completed and the I'edic 
r'inon closed five thousand years ago, how many centuries, how 
111:tny ages, must be assigned to all the wide periods that pre- 
ct.(Ied, till we come to that furthest period of all, the day c)f the 
tlawn of the hymns, in the morning twilight of India's life? Din: 
ages that no Inan can number-. C. J 

COMETS. 

T HE  roba able genesis, the constitution, the rno~~ementb, ancl, 
the fu~i&ions of comets have engaged the g-eatest attention 

:)f astronomers.. They very often appear to clcfy laws n-hich 
zpply to other celestial bodies. Tha t  the laws governing the '' 
heavenly bodies :ire not all known must be admitted upon vei.J7 
little -r-efleAion. Two things alone ~ ~ o u l d  raise doubts as tc l  

whether modern astronomers are accluainted with all those la~vh 
The first is that althoug-h the great fixed stars are  known to be 
moving at enormous rates-for instance, that Sirius is rececling 
~'-IJIII u s  wit11 great velocity every moment-yet for ages tlie!. 
,ill appear to stand in the same relative positions, and are  there- 
fore called " fixed " stars in cc,mparison with the planetary boc1ie.s 
nearer to us, which move wit11 apparently greater rapidity. Tile 
other is that some of the planets having one moon seem to ha1-e 
a different iaw prevailing over them, in that one of the moons 
~vill 11101~e in a d i r ec i i o~~  opposite to the others. There are, in 
the first volume of the Se~-rr,f /)ocZ;l-z'ttu (first ed., pp. 2 0 3 - 2 0 9 ) ,  t i ~ b  
paragraphs which indicate some of the views of the Adept< in 
-espe&t to comets. 

. 'Born in the unfathomable depths of space, out of the hotno- 
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matter s ~ ~ d d e n l y  launched into being begiiih life uncles tile tnost 
hostile circunlstances. Through a series o f  countle<\ aqcs it has 
to concluel- for itself a place in the infiuitll(1es It circle\ 1.0111id 
and round between denser and already fixed bodies, rno\.ing hy 
jerks, and pulling toward some given point or- center that att?-aFti; 
it, trying to avoid. like :i ship drawn into a channel dotted \vlth 
reefs and sunken rocks, other bodies that draw and repel 1: In 
turn:  many perish, their Illass disintegrating through str-onqer 
masses and, nrhen born within a system, chiefly within the insatl- 
able stomachs of v a r i o ~ ~ s  suns. 'rhose \vhich nlove sloiver a n d  
are propelled in to an elliptic course are doomed to annihiiatiorl 
sooner or later. Others moving in p:tral)olic curves get1c.1-:illy 
escape destru&ion, owing to their velocity. 

Some very critical readers will perhxl)" imagine that this 
teaching as to the cometary stage passed through Ily all heavenly 
bodies is in contradi&ion \\-it11 the statements ju\t made as to the 
moon's being the mother of the earth. 'I'hey will ~ ~ e s h a p s  fancy 
that intuition is needed to harmonize the t\vo. But no intuition 
is, in truth, required. What does science kllow o f  comets, the~r. 
genesis, growth, and ultimate behavior? Xothing -ahsoi~itely 
nothing! And what is there so impossil~le that a laya center- :i 

lump of cosmic protoplasm, homogeneous and latent- when sucl- 
denly animated or fired up, should rush from its bed in space 
and whirl throughout the abysmal depths in order to strengthen 
its homogeneous organis111 by an accumulation and addition o f  
differentiated elements? ,4nd why should not such a cotnet settle 
in life, live, and become an inhabited globe? " 

I t  is to be observed here that the same war which I\-e bee 
going OII upon this plane goes on upon the cosmic planes also. it 
being stated that when a nucleus of matter l~egins  life it does so 
under the most hostile circumstances. ( )n this plane, the rlloxllen t 
the soul leaves the body the never-ceas~ng life-energy be,' c r ~ ~ ~ ~  to 
tear the particles apart and separate then1 into srnaller lives. And 
it is known that the theory is held by the Adepts that during life 
one set of cells or points of life wars against another set, and that 
what we call death results from the balance being destroj-ed, so 
that the inass of cells which work for destru&ion, of any conlpo- 
sition in nature, gaining the upper hand, immediately be,' wn to 
devour the other, and, a t  last, turn upon themselves for their own 
clestru6tion as composite masses. Tha t  is to say, not that there 
is one clistinct quantity of cells which are clestroyers, opposed by 
another distinct quantity which are conservers, b u t  that the nega- 



ti ye and pc ~sitive forces in ~iatul-e are co~ls t ,~nt ly  L ~ ~ t i i i g  ;lncl re- 
actiiig agal:lst each other. 'I'lle ecluilil)rium, 01- n:it~ii-'11 ~ t a t e ,  is 
clue to the bala~lcing of these tivo opposite florcc<. 'l'he i)ositive 
is des t ru~l ive ,  and if that force gains the ul>l,er ha11tl it co111-et-tb 
all those cells over ivhich it llas control for the t~ionlc.nt illto cle- 
htroyers o f  the other, negative, cells. I Ierlce ; i  rieg;iti\-e cell 
might at  some time 1,ecolne :L l~ositive cell, aricl ;'!( ( F r r  I .\(r L\t.te~- 
the 1)alance is destroyed, then the positil-e fol-cc~ c~cc i im~~l ; t t e  to 
thenlselves nlore cells untiel- their influerlce, and then :ig:lin :L 

division of the t\vo forces takes place, so that a po~-tion o f  the 
positil-e l~ecomc negative, and in that ivay, co1ltinual1~- c?i\-i<ling 
and subdividing, so-callecl death, as kno~vn to us, takes place 

I t  has not been ~ ~ ~ l d e s s t o o d  what comets are, 1111t these para- 
gsaphs inclic~te that the opi1:ion of tlie Adepts is that the!- are 
the I~eginning of ~vorlds, / . r J . ,  that sve see in comets the possi1)le 
beginnings of worlds. The  sentence beginning the cluotations- 
'*Born in the unfathorna1)le cleptl~s o f  Space ", etc.-means that, a 
lays center being formed, the hollloge~leous Illass of matter- is con- 
densed at that point, and, tlie energy of nature being- t l ~ r o ~ r n  into 
it, it starts up, 21 fiery mass, to l~ecome a conlet. I t  n-ill then 
either pursue its course in evolution, if it is accumulating to its 
matter from other masses, or will be dra\v11 into them for their 
aggra~ldizetnent. The  hint is thrown ont that the parabolic nlov- 
ing masses, owing to their velocity, escape clestru6tion l)eca~ise 
they are able to evade the at t raaion fro111 greater Illasses. 

In the second paragraph cluoted a clue is given to those 1rl10 
would be likely to think that this theory could not be consisterlt " 

~v i th  the other, .zlz'r.., that the moon is the mother of tlie earth 
I t  is illtended to be shown in the paragraph that the s t ;~r t ing-~lp.  
as before suggested, of :I mass of matter from tlle laya center is 
due to the energy propelled into that center fro111 a dying glol)e, 
such as the moon is. This having been l~egun ,  no mattes ivtiat 
may be the wanderings of the fast-111oving mass, it ~vill a t  last 
come back to the place from which it started, n-hen it shall have 
grown to a greater ~natur i ty .  ,111~1 this is indicated in the last 
statement-&'Why should not sue11 a comet settle in life, live. 
and became an inhabited globe?" 

'l'llis theory is as useful, consistent, and I-easonable as any that 
nlaterialistic science has invented in respe& to comets or any 
other heavenly bodies, and, being perfecCtly in accord with the rest 
of the theories given out by the Adepts, there call be no objeBion 
raisecl to it, that it violates the general system which they have 
outlined. TVII r . 1 ~ ~ 1  (2. J r  nc;~..  



VISIT HOLY BENARES. 

I T was my first visit. The  resolve \\-as ~udd t -n !~ -  taken and M.L. 

startetl by rail, seven persons in all, on the se1-entl; (la>- of the 
bright moon, the first day o f  Durga Puja. The  journey was :L 
miserable one o~ving  to the little want of regard on the lxtl-t of 
the East Indian Railway Company for the co~~ven i e~ l ce  ailcl conl- 
fort of native passengers; the C'ornpanj- seems to take 11le:tsu;-e 
in defining all Hincli~s " Iiala Aclwi " ( black men ), and all 1:ur-o- 
peans and half-castes "gentlemen ". 

The  next morning as the train approacheti the railway br-idge 
over. the Ganges, the n~agnificent buildings of the Holy City, one 
of the most ancient cities mentioned in our Shastras, one of the 
se:lcic / ) / ( ~ L - I J S  (Sapta Teestha) where liberation can be obtained, 
rose in view, and tears which I vainly tried to repress began to 
fall, ah thoughts regarding the present condition of my religion 
and ru y co-religionists passed rapidly through zny mind. 

I bathed in the river in several holy places, T visited the ccle- 
bratecl shr i~les  of \'ishweswara (Shiva)  and his consort ;inn,i- 
pura, all bare-footed and fasting. On the back of the s11rir:e 
stands a Muszid ( a 3l;ihomedan place of worship) construFted 1 , j r  

Aumilzebe, whose bigotry lecl to tlle ruin of the Moslem pan-er- 
in Inclia. Two domes of the shrine are entirely coverecl wit11 
plates of p l ~ r e  gold, \vliile the shrines :-ire of stone, of exquisite 
\vorkmanshii~. r' 

Benares contains se\-esal Anna Chhatras, maintained by Rajas, 
where a large nu tn l~er  o f  the poor ; ~ n d  the L)undees ( r e l i g io~~h  
ascetics) are fed free of charge at noon every day. There are 
also several hfatlls whel-e religious instrulltions are given free of 
charge. Every ?vIath is in charge of a Alahanta, who must 1)c a 
celibate :ind live an ascetic life. They and their Chelas pass their 
lives in contemplation, learning, and teaching, and are honored 
by the public who call them Swamis (lords).  A Swami can ha1.e 
no family tie, 11ut 1n11st even change his family name in beconl- 
ing ri Swami. Many o f  these Swamis al-e men most profoundly 
learnecl in our Shastras, the three most reno\\~necl a t  the present 
nlomellt being Vishuddhanrtnda, Bhaskaranancla, ancl Atmanantl;~, 
while another, Sree Krisl~nananda, a nati1-e of Bengal and a vcr-v 
elocluent speaker, is a rising young ascetic. 

,-lway from the turmoils of the city, in a secluded place, lilres 
Maji ( t he  Mother ). T o  her resort many in c11wst of knowledge, 
most of them being Fellows of the T. S. She is :i wonderful 
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-.\-onlan, but averse to sho\ving :any phenomena, though to an 
ol~server  she xvoulcl sonletimes s11o\v her occult poiver. Slle 113s a 
11 nry of rare Sanskrit books, but does not like to show then1 to 
an;- but the chosen few. 

Quite unobsel-ved by all but a few, living a secluded life of it 
111 the midst o f  the busy city, the humblest of the humble in Ben- 
are.; ancl the most self-sacrificing of all, Dwarka Haba is passing 
his clays as a true 1':iishnava should, as a saint nrho has gc?t true 
\-ai:-;ig wc)uld, and as one who, rising above IIaya, could. I t  was 
Sy ~cciclent that I sa\v him, and he was kind enough to come to 
me the next morning for a talk. I had heard much a b o ~ t  hi111 
from a Chela, ancl was verJ- favorably impressed with all 1 sa\v 
of I .  He kno~vs 13nglis11 \\-ell, has no antipathy towards non- 
I I !n(liis, and is svonderf ully well informed. 

I will not speak here of char-latans and their dupes, though I 
-:1\v many, of Fellows of the 7'. S., \\rho, seeing me barefooted ( I 
n-as I r l  my pilgrim dress) arid without any of the current signs o f  
English education ( a  shirt ancl coat, a handkerchief, hair closely 
crlt on back, etc.), chose to ignore, not only that I was an F.T. S., 
but also that I ~ v a s  a gentleman; of dabblers in the Black Art  
tv!:ose nauseating prafiises are revolting to a degree - all these I 
lea-;e alone. 

Of one class I iliust speak, the priest class, the Uatra Wallas 
ancl Gangaputras; they, n1;inj7 o f  them, extort money from pil- 
grimb often by unfair means in luatly mays, and spend their i l l -  
gutten wealth in luxury ant1 del~auchet-y. Fortunately for us our 
priest was not a bat1 illiln, and a couple of rupees satisfied hinl. " 

Mother Gunga, out of deference, it is said, to her consort 
S'niva, br-eaks !or once her rule of a southerly or easterly course, 
arlcl 40ws quite north below the Holy City; she takes an eastesly 
course suddenly near the railwaj- 11rid~e ant1 then gradually cur!-es 
t o  t,l~e soutll. I<. 1'. L I I E R J I .  

ih/*(rL>(lr, / / l ( l ' i (~ .  

DR. H A R T M A N N  ON THE CRISIS. 

M . J ) I  . \ I< J [ - IH; I  : 

Having just read the 1:ebrual-y number c)f /,111-</;'1' ~ 0 1 1 -  

iaini-ng the statements o f  Mr. Ileacl, Bert. Keightly, and others, 
! an impressed to write to you the following. 

If 'I'heosophy (divine wisdom or spiritual self - knowledge) were 
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ii systt"n1 of creeds, ancl the "Theosophic,~l Society" \\-It11 its OR!- 
cers something like a chui-ch council in wi~icli thc t;ir~t1111er'~ %it anil 
dispute I\-hat belief 01- opinion they ought t o  :tclopt, the rc.ason3 stated 
by Mr. 1Ieacl might ha\-e some \\-eigllt. I f  iticlg111~ a11o11t spirit- 
ual or internal matters \rere to depencl 1111011 c ~ t e r n ; ~ l  el-idences 
and appearances and  11 ot upon direct seeinl,: :111tl l i r lo~~ing .  \ye 
might then weigh a11 the pro's ant1 c-olr'.\ of' that evidence ant1 

fort11 to our own satlsfac2ion a conclusion as to ~vhich o f  tile I)a1-r- 
ies may be right. S~ich  a co~lclusion, ho\vever, ! la~-i~lg 11ee11 
arrived at hy the ci)nsideration of mere appearances, would it\el t 
be nlerely an rtppearatlce of knowledge ancl no real knon-leclge : ~ t  
'ill ; for that which only s l . ~ ~ / / t . s  to be trlle and is not k ~ z o z ~ ~ ~ r  tc 1 1)e 
tree, is not a real I;no\\-ledge of t r~ i t h ,  and i f  mistaken for ~ u c l i  i t  
constitutes a delusion. 

Now the very first thing which Sankarrichiirya taught, aiid the 
17ery first thing \vhich the hiasters taught throug-h FI. P. Biavat- 
sky, was that those who \vish to become theosopnists (z.(. . t o  
c )btain self-knowledge ) 11lust learn to disti~lguish between the 
r-eal and the mere seeming; between real knc)n.ledge and 2~:chh- 

work made up from inferences. T h e  same doctrine has alhcj i1t.t.11 
repeated and preached by the very pel-sons who now come '1 7 - t l i  

and show that they have nothing to rely upon except es t t '?-~~, t l  
evidence for proving the accusations against you, and that they 
have nothing' else to rely upon, not 1)eing in possession of :.eal 
knowledge; and as the possession of real knowledge is the only 
thing that constitutes a real theosophist, they, having ncl ?.eal 
knowledge, prove thenlselves 1)y their own words to he no real 
theosol~hists. 

'IVe all kno~v that those people who have 1-eal knowledge, ..(.. . 
rlirect spiritual perception, are few rind far betiveen, n-hile 
x7ast majority of human t~eings are led in their judgment on:?* i,y 
suppositions and inferences, drawn from the delusive tesii~llony 
of their senses and from logical deductions of phenomena \\.llose 
internal causes they do not understancl. For this reason it is not 
surprising that even among the so-called "leaders" in the T. S. 
there are so many who judge by appearances and have no real 
internal recognition of t r u t l~ .  'IITllen the time arrives for t l le~n to 

awaken to that spiritual recognition, they will regret the l)lunc?er-P 
which they made while they were spiritually blind. 

T o  me it seems that the present crisis in the T.S. will ha\-e Ii 
most salutary effe& in separating the wheat from the chaff :c~ld 
shaking the self-assurance of a certain class of people 11~11c.~ fall- 
cied themselves to be the keepers and distributers of divine \vi,- 



don], lvllile in reality they had not yet ol~tained the po\ver to dis- 
tinguisl~ the pern1:~nent fro111 the imperlnanent, the true train tll:  

false. 
'I'he t11eoso~)hical teachings inay be good for the masses, ?)ui 

7'l'lco.snj/~1~, i .r . ,  spiritual self-knowledge, will necessar-il~- alivaj-5 
belong only to those who have found the Master, theis o\vr? divine 
Self;  those who do not know their real Self do not kno\\- i t :  th1> 
is a truth which is self-evident and ~vllicll n o  one can disl)ute 

The  existence o f  spiritual power can only be pro\-etl spirit- 
ually, and not by any external evidence; and for this reason it 
was in vain that the crucified Christ was asked to descerlcl from 
the cross for the purpose of proving that he was a god. If he 
had descended, it would merely have proved that he had the 
power to do so. 

My conviEtion is that the T. S needs a leadel- who has oljtainetl 
a certain amoi~nt  of Self-knowledge. ;\Iy convi&ion that J.(JL: 

have found the Master, the Self, is not based upon any external 
evidence, but upon the dire& recogni t io~~ o f  a truth that has been 
sho~v11 to me, nncl I therefore s a y :  / lo lzot ~ * e s i ~ ~ l ~ !  

Yours very sincerely, 
17. H l R I . h l \ \ h  

H . ~ I . I , ~ , I ~ ,  /.i.b~,~tnry r J', rhv - f .  

T H E  SCREEN TIME. 

H AS the screen got any sense o f  humor ? Sorne ele~nenta! 
protoplasmic sort of smile must surely pass across its face 

as time br i r~gs men and things and dreams to play their- p ra r~k> 
before it. A student of some experience once said in jest that 
" to have a sense of humor is the first cjualification for Chela- 
ship ". There is truth in that, though care is needecl lest the 
humor should grow bitter. But conle with tile for a little while and 
snlile ! Leave the noise and dust behind, and rest in the cool ant: 
the shade of smiling contemplation. There is no need to take lite 
as a tragedy: has it not been saicl that "if we only knew our bus!- 
ness all this would be but a contest of smiles" ? H e  1vho cannot 
see the humorous side of events is well-nigh lost, and this the 
present shocvs. So look forth with rlle upon the scene of strite 
and laugh as the gods must latlgh to see the the mortals playing :r:t 

being immortals. See how they grow into the parts they play ant: 
think they holcl the destiny of worlds in their little hands ! T h i s  
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one cries to the four points of space that, tlriless another resign from 
office, the future not 0111:- of the Society b11t of races yet unborn 
~7ill  be imperilled. And the crj- is taken u p  and ~1uic:il~- echoed, 
for faithful echo ever ans~vers  " Yes " ~vhen  that is needed. I)(! 
you not remember that combat fierce atid terril~le l)et\veen Don 
Quixote and the wine-skins, and Sanclio's part in the >tory ? So 
that " Sancho, awake, was as wise as I h n  Quisote asleep : his 
head being quite turned by his master's promises ". History i, 
never original, as I will 11resently remind you on another count 
Rut returning to our cotnedy, gaze out on the warfare of papers, 
protests, and promises ; dust, documents, and dummies - all in 
wild confusion, each final and conclusive. Thunders of indigna- 
tion, volcanoes of approval; tragedy ancl desperation. i\nc! 
laugh ! The  mortals are lacking in dignity, but they mean well 
They really do believe that if success does not crown their indi- 
vidual efforts, the sun will give up its work in despair. Let u \  
look on and wait : there is never such haste that a a ion  must be 
frantic. T h e  wheel of months and years grinds on and on 
unceasingly. T h e  face of things changes in that grinding 
Exaggerated tragedy becomes burlesque, and the wise tnan wait> 
for the reii-iction ~vhich follows all strained emotionalisn~. ilIany 
would have been saved from grievous blunders if they hac! 
stopped to gaze at  themselves on the Screen of Tirne. Thev 
might have caught its protoplasmic smile ! 

But some are being wouncled in the fray, and to one of such 
this letter was lately written by a friend : I give it, as it takes 111) 

a different standpoint to the one I have been considering : " 

"Hearing that you are not well in health and have as well another. 
grief to bear, I make bold to write to you and say that I an1 sorsj-. 
I t  is not consolation that I have to offer, for I think that is too 
often a mere  mockery of sorrow. Yet I would tell you t11;tt y o ~ i  
are  not quite alone. A friend who is dealing blows to right and 
left, and would fain make of herself an enemy, has not spared yo11 
in that respea .  But I think we have only to remember what w e  
have already learned for ourselves - that i t  is all fronl clelusiorl- 
and then we shall not mind and shall be prepared to \{lait until gre:tt 
Time brings its magic changes. We can wait : ' those also serve 
ivho only stand and wait '. And that too has to be learned no 
dou l~ t  like other things-through pain. But let us not forge: 
that it is we who make our own pain. I have found that grief 
ancl sorrow only spring from wrong thinking. Not wrong in the 
sense of wicked, but in the sense of something out of har~nony  
with the scheme of Natur.e ; something zl?rsci~'ufzJ?~ :ind therefore 
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contrary to the highest ethics. If we confined our thoughts as  
well as a&s to our own clear duty, leaving results and the morrow 
to the Law, what room would there be for sorrow ? So let us lean 
back and smile a t  the show and seeming of things, knowing that 
even if we are tied by hands and feet for a spell of days or years the 
heart of the world will throb on quite well without us. Therefore 
do not let us get mentally involved in this or any other matter, but 
stand aside -spectators, though doing with power all that comes 
to us to do and ready to do nothing if that be needed. Then,  
Brother, let us be glad at  whatever comes and at  all that is said and 
whispered, for though to-day may seem dark these things work out 
in the end for good. T h e  Inore violent the storm the sooner shall 
we see the face of the sun which shines behind the clouds that only 
hide it for a very little while. You are quite happy and serene, 
ready for all and indifferent to each, a t  rest in the silent place of 
\-our own abode. But, like all of us, you are  not known to every 
Illan, for the saul alone knows the soul, Tha t  is why there is lit- 
tle need to hide in Kali Yuga! You may tell them all, and they ' 

are not one jot the wiser. These people who imagine that they 
know the heart, the mind, and the soul of either you or me  are 
not wise a t  all. They do not understand. They do not believe 
in their teaching, but merely hold it in their heads. So let i t  turn 
there, and perchance in the course of ages a flower will bloom in 
the heart of each, and then we will rejoice. If man could be strong 
in himself as a part of the whole, the noise of the world would not 
so much as reach his ears. 114' love to you." 

I t  has been said that history cannot be original. We have 
r\ 

instances of this to-day on every side. What battles were fought 
by H.P.B. with the Brahmans of modern India, and how she 
faced the opposition of their inherited conservatism! She had to 
deal with priests, for, as everyone should know by now, the 
Brahmans were the priestly caste of India. They were horrified 
with her unfamiliar methods, for they had grown hard-cased in 
a form and they overlooked the spirit in the letter. In  all he r  
writings, especially in the SLY-YC~ Doztrinc and the Voice of the 
Siltlrir, she had much to say about the " Tirthikas, the unbe- 
lievers " - the Brahman ascetics, as she carefully explained. But, 
needless to say, she was not so foolish as to think that all Brah- 
mans were of this kind. Was not Damodar s Brahman ? Though 
he had to lay down his caste before achieving the aim and hope of 
his life. There are of course many good and noble-minded men 
amongst the members of that caste, as amongst those of other 
castes One nlay study the charafieristics of a nation with profit 
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ancl n-ithotlt the slightest harshness, ancl i t '  J-ou c:onclude that the 
dominant peculiarity of some European nation is frivolity, J-ou do 
not Trie:Lli that each and every native i \  f~.ivolous. I t  would be 
ricliculous. I t  would l x  still tnore r i d i c ~ ~ l o t ~ s  for every natlve o f  
that country to take the criticism as a per-sonal insult to liinlselt'. 
He \vould be self-condemned at  once. 11ost ec111c:ited E11glisll- 
men would tell you that the E~nglisll its a nation are conserva- 
tive to a fault, 1)ut are these not flaming Radicals in I:ng-lancl ; 
17et one may say that, hoivever s ~ ~ b t l y  hidden, the cl1:iraFteristic 
of a I-ace \\rill be founcl in the units of which that race consists 
I have known a socialist in Scotland whose deepest feelings \very 
outrag-ed ~vhen  a small boy whistled on the Sabbath ! So  one tnay 
study a race impersonal1 J-, ancl especCt to see it repeating- its previ- 
ous recorcls. One may study an association it1 the same way, o r  
:i caste. Follo\ving that method it urould 1)e easy to foretell the 
aFtion of a nutnbes of men in n given crisis, when action was 
necessarily hurried, if one knew the chara6ter o f  the race to 
which they belonged. In an early nutnlm- o f  7Xr 7-/reo.sop//kt 
(vol .  I, pp. 51 ,  5 2 )  21 description is given of :I f:ttno11.; J70gi 
kno~vn as Brahn~achari Ka\va, or T'ishnu I'nn t (;okhle, i i  Brahmall. 
Refore reaching "illutnination " he tells his intervie\\.er that 11e 
had often consulted BI-ah~nans ancl so11g11 t teaching from them, 
but he was always answered thus: " If you will wol-ship ~ t s  ancl 
learn olcl- inantras and irlcantations fl-on1 ~ / s ,  we will disclose 
to yo11 the truth about the ' self-existent '. And so", he contin- 
uecl, "in order to try them, I learned their mantras and dicl it11 

they bade me do, and then demanded that the true knoivlecigt. 
should be divulged to me. Their answers proved their selfish 
wickedness, foolishness, and often entire ignorance of the subjec\t 
. . . . . Having thus discovered that most of the111 werv 
onlj- hunting after fame and selfish ends, and yet dared to brancl 
those who cluestioned them as to their learni~ig 'faithless infi- 
rlels ', r t  great aversion arose in my heart for them." No cloul3t 
many HindGs could thosoughly enclorse from their own experi- 
ence the words of the Brahrnachari Bawa. They could hardly 
have found amongst their fellow Brahmins the light which the!- 
sought, or they tvould not have so run after H.P. R. All this is 
interesting as a study in Karma. Xational heredity is a powerful 
iaftor in human &ion, and &ions ever tend to repeat themsels-e\. 
True  it is of most men, and especially of those with priestly bloocl 
in their veins, that ' (  What men prize most is a privilege, even if 
it be that of chief mourner a t  a funeral". And the essence of-' 
privilege lies in its excluding others from sharing i n  i t ;  the 



holding o f  something as apart from the rest. form of presel.\-a- 
tion which s l~rely turns to self-destruciion soon or late. £31- this 
yo11 may I;IIOW Inen: the soul which is o f  light opens its dool. to  

all who care to enter ;  sets 110 time limit on its acceptance; is in- 
different to either praise or blame ; and waits in patience on t h e  
Law, and waiting- works. Rut not for self or tr<qnr'ltsf t r l r l l  J irrr l l  

for. E-I~ima~lity and Rrotherhootl. 
T1.1,11.> 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
L E T T E R  TO THE E D I T O R S  OF  LlJClFEH 

1);~gc 442 of I:el)ruary Lrtcfer occurs a qtatement o f  Mrs. Besant st.- 
garcling myself that is untrue and therefore entirely misleading. I am made 
to express the conviction that Mr. Judge is guilty as charged by Mrs. K. ,  and 
that hc has been so ieverely punished that he will "do i t  no more". I never 
had, nos have I now,  any such con\.lction of Mr. Judge's guilt, but, on the 
contsar!-. I believe Illnl ent~rely  innocent of wrongdoing ancl the subject of :i 

relentle\\ persecution, conceived through misapprehension, 1)ut followed by a 
zeal that is hlintl and ~inreaso~iing, and tl~erefore full of all uncharitableness. 
As I am 1,eing similarlj- miscjuoted el<e\vhere, I trust that tllir plain state- 
ment n-111 leave my position on these 11latte1.s in no uncertainty. I trust I 
may be permitted to e\;pt.ess my profound sorroiv that the magazine founded 
by H.  P. B. should be so largely tlevotecl ( nearly forty pages) to bitter denun- 
ciationi of one \vho I have reas011 to kno\\- possessed during her lifetime her 
~varniest gratitude ancl entire confidence. 'I'here seems nothing left of Lztii- 
f c l  but the name. Keipwtfully. 

J.  1). B[ I , ,  11 I )  , F.'l'.S. 

; i t  the e1ic1 of' Anlilt. Besant's asticlc i l l  the Inst nunibel- of f-ltc.!/t't., slle 
I-efers to a letter from a ,\laster publisl~ecl by J I .  1'. K. in the first volurlle of the 
magazine, and republished by herself in a later 1-olunie. I t  seems a curio~ls 
letter for 311-s. Hesant to refer to, as  the follot\~ing estracts from it \\.ill slio~v. 

L L  Theosophy, therefore, expects and demands from the Felloxvs of the 
Society a great mutual toleration and charity for each other's shortcomings. 

. . . 'l'lieosophy ~lzltsf he / / z r r r / t .  j h l . t ~ i f z i . t r / :  and it has therefore to 1)e 
disencum1)ered of useless d~gressions, in the sense o f  desultol-y orations and 
fine talk. 1,et every Theosophist d o  his dutj-, that \\-hicli he can and ought 
to do. and very so011 the sum of human misery, \vithin and :iround the areas 
o f  every Branch of your Societ~-. will be foutld visibly diminishetl. . . . 

L 6  S o  Theosophist should blame a I~sother, whether \\-itliin or without the 
Association ; neither may he thro\\- a slur upon another's actions or denounce 
him, lest h e  himself lose the right to bc called a 'l'heosophist. For, as  such. 
h e  has t o  turn away his gaze from the iniperfection of his neighbor, and cen- 
ter rather his attention upon his o\v~? shortcomings in order to correct them 
and become wiser. . . . IJo not  be too se\-ere on the merits or demerits 
of one who seeks admission among ~ O L I I .  ranks, as  the tsuth about the actual 
state of the inner man can be only known to Karma, and can be dealt with 
justly by that all-seeing 1,aw alone." G. 

Q I ' E E R  L)OINGS. 

7 0  fhe t-a'ifot- r!f the PnfA. 
D J . : . ~  S I R  . ~ I J  IIKO,I~HI.:I . : : --~ tllink it  right to call the attention of yous read- 

ers to the follo~ving, which I have received from 1)s. Franz  artm ma& with hi, 
permission to use ( should I desire to do so )  the informatior1 which he send.; 
1)s. Hartmann \\-sites me that Count 1,einingen has recently sent out \-otiny- 
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papers tc some of the menlbcrs of the Vienna I,otlgc, with the object of yet- 
ting votes in favor of forcing hIr. Judge to resign tile office of Vice-l'resident 
I t  is to the wording of the notice sent out with these voting-papers that I spec- 
ially wish to call attention. I t  runs as follows (:trai~slatcd by Ilr. li;irttli.anr~ ) 

& ' IT.  Q. Judge having been convicted of having practised cheating fo :  
many years, the matter has become public, and it is our dut!- t o  force Il.i!:\ to 
resign. Please fill out the enclosed ~~ot i~~g-bl : t~~l i ."  

Further, Mr. Barclay Day, \vho is circulating a schclne 1'01. al~olishiug tiie 
officials of the 'l'. S., has ~vrit ten to Ilr. Hartmann or1 tlie sul>jcct. \vho :::.I Ice- 
the following remarks thereon, \vhich I an1 permitted to malie kllon.11 

&'If the T. S. were a Society like many other.s, having doctrines that :j:.t: 

based upon opinious and votes, . . . the proposal of hlr. Hasclay 11.1)- :I 

clo away wit11 the president ant1 vice-president ant1 make a sort of free ci1~:rc': 
with an  annually renewed suI)reme church councillor I\-ould be \vortlly to I;.. 
taken into consideration. 13ut the T.S. differs fro111 all other similar Societ!~. 
in hax-ing for its real leaders the ,lI'nsfers, who are in possession o f  .e!:- 
knoxv-ledge and care for nobody's opinions, not even f o ~  those of a deal:ou I * .  

:i church. I t  is therefore not a matter of indifference as  to who sta11d.s a t  t i , , .  
head of the external organization of the T.S., but i t  is in the interest o i  ti:: 
'1'.S. that it should have a t  its lieaci a person who has the power'to communi- 
cate with the >lasters. 'l'he only person that I know to ha\-e that power anti 
a t  the same time to be capal-)le of holding together the various elements ~0111-  

posing the T.S. and ~villing to trouble himself with it. is T.Y. Q. Judge; an:l 
instead of asking him to resign ~2.e ought to he thankful to hinl if h e  uriil 
continue his labors, even if the nlajority 01' the memljers are not cap:ihl-. to 
recognize the value of his ser\-ices." . . . 

I may add that I have sent an exact copy of thc al)ove to the 7'i;eos,)- 
phist, Lz~cZ;fer, and the C;ih(l~z. for insertion in tlleir columns. 

With regard to the voting-papers sent out h!- Count 1,einingc::. 1 ) r .  
Hartmann also says that it must not be forgotten that the majosity of . i : l c . i i  

voters do not read English and do not know \vllat it is all about ! " 'I'h!i* 1 
think, surelq- needs no comment. I remain yours fr.aternally, 

:I. 1,. ~'1.1~: 1.1 i l E l < ,  

10  (;~\YTON Ri ) , \ I ) ,  H,\I<KOIV. . l f ( l ~ (  h / I ,  /ci'o-?. 

A NEGLECTED OPPORTL'NITY 

I~L)I'I.OR PATII :- A11 'I'heosophists are  of course anxious to place the I I C \ ~ ;  

ideas in which they rejoice before as many as  possible. T o  that end we 
tribute literature and send out lecturers, and we (lo well. Rut there is a field 
which has not yet been well tilled. and that is the prisons and penitentiaries 
Theosophic literature placed in the prison libraries would bring light to m:tll!. 
who are in darkness and above a11 need light, and above all, too, are reactv f01. 

the truth. Xowhere can we find soil better prepared for the growth o f  '1'1lt.- 
osophical seed than the minds of many now serving out a sentence in so111e 
prison or penitentiary. The  convicts have abundant time for study aiid con-  
templation; many feel that the ~vorld is an  illusion, others that they are u n -  
justly suffering. 

We a s  Theosophists look upon the convicts in a prison in a very differen: 
light from that in \\-hich they are viewed by most persons. TVe believe that 
very many are there as  the result of the life led in a previous incarnation, atif.? 
that if they will profit by the experience it  will do much for then1 in the prcs- 
ent life and more in the next incarnation. Our books will enable them t t l  

learn how to profit by their experience. 
I ha\-e been led to write these few words by my experience in the Orego:: 

Penitentiary, where I preach once a month. Something over a year ago. 
through the kindness and generosity of the San Francisco members of tllti 
T. S., always kind and generous, some Theosophical books were placed in the 
prison library and eagerly read by the convicts. Those who read soon fouli(l 
out that I was a Theosophist, and asked me for some literature and finall!. 
for instruction. A month ago I gave notice that I mould meet every Thus>- 
day those who xvished to study Theosophy, and now I have a class of over. 
thirty students deeply interested. I have lectured a good deal on Theosol)ll\. 
and have invited questions; never have those questions been more thouxli<- 
ful and pertinent than those asked me by my convict class. 



So\\- here it seenis to me is an opportuiiitj- n-liicll has been too 11111cl: 
:~cg!ected, and which we should hasten to iml~rove I\-\.here\-er \Lre can, selltlirl:, 
;i teachcr to the convicts and placing our books in every prison library ill tllc 
Unitecl States. I t  is impossible to couilt ho\v many may be started .aright an(l 
?lade ready for the ne\v teacher \vho s11:ill come in the next century. Let 11s 
nlake the most of this great oyportunit!- for helping :L class of 1)rothel.s \vho 
more than any others need tlie help \i.hicli n-e alone can give. 

RL\.. IT. E. COI)EI .AS~) .  
SAI,ESI, OKE(;O'\, F c ~ Y z ~ ~ z ? ~  z j th ,  189-j. 

FROM MME. BLAVATSKY'S SISTER. 

UE.A~C MI<. J r 1 I (  :e :-?'here are ilnpulses the importance of \vhic!l 1.; 

strongly felt aucl c:~unot be doubted, 1)eing a fact in itself, thougli the eel-- 
tainty one feels about them cnonot 1)e explained by a r g ~ ~ n l e n t  or reasoning\. 
I received oue of these inipulses, aucl :ictecl uncles it quite unexpectedly ant1 
unesplainably to myself,  bout three years ago-I think it was in Octobe;.. 
I S j r .  \\-hen I hearcl that Mrs. I3esnnt \\-:~s thinking of going to Inclia. 

This feeling, impsession, conviction -you may give it  whatever n:inic 
vnu 11ke-came to me in night time. So far as  I can remember, I hacl no! 
rhought for- a very long time previously either about Mrs. Besant or Intlia 01. 

the 'I'lieosophicnl Society, and so 1 ha\-e no explanation for its origin. Neitlie! 
liavt. I anj- :idec!u:~tc ~vords  to c1escril)e its nature. 

'I'llis \\-as not t i  dream. At  least nly memory has uot preservetl a n y t l l i ~ ~ ~ .  
I >:I\\- 110 one, I hat1 not he:~rd an>- voice speakirig to me ;  but even before I 
\\-a. fully a\\-ake I f e / t  - ant1 \-cry vivid \\-as this feeling- t k n f  iVlrs. Z2t.strfrl 
~/lzrsl  izof <c/o t o  l?rrZzir, because the results of her voyage would be bacl, d:i11- 
xerous, harmful, and clisastrous to the estseine. In  the same time I felt cor1- 
qcious that 1 .i.tlns z i z  duty  boztr~tt fo  r~ltrl-n /It.?-. 

\ITho or what iiilposetl on me th:~t duty? why (lid I feel compellet1 to (10 
~ t l  I could never tlefine. Sei ther  coultl I comprehend \\-hy was I so certai~i 
that 1Irs. 13esant1s trip \\-oulcl prove clangerous and harmful; aiicl who or I\-h:lt 
\\-as to suffer by it ; she herself or othel-s. At  the time I coulrt not havc 
:ins\vered any of these cluestions. Alld so when I a~voke aricl began to reasol! 
I clecidecl a t  once that it \\-as all nonsense, and that I need not do anything o t  
the kind. 

Properly speakinx, I had nevel been a member of the Theosophical So- 
ciety. I took interest in i t  ( a s  1 even (lo 11o\'i-) as in a very lofty, moral, highl!. 
illtellectual movement, started tllroughout the \ ~ o r l d  by my o\\-u dearly-be- 
loved sister. I3ut even in my sister's lifetime I never interfered wit11 thc. 
Society, much less \\.it11 the doil~gs of its n~cmbers,  stmngers to me. If so, 
\\-hat right had I to irn~)ostune J11.s. Besant 1)y my advices and opinions? 1'1)i- 
her. \vllo did not esl,erietice \vll:it I felt myself. all I could \\-rite and tell 
\\-oulti merely be the expression of 111y flt'l*~OllrtL o$lj~Zbll, devoid of  any meall- 
ing fos hes. 

Sucll \\-:is my train o f  tliought. So,  trc~-orrl'ii~';~- t o  I-c2rrso/z, I (lid mv I)esr 
to tiestroy the in~psession and to get rid of my str:mge feeling-, tlic ~iotio;~ th:it 
I \\-as r ~ ( , / ~ ~ < ~ c ~ r r '  to \\-asn lies. But it x:l\-e me no sest ; it positively obst~sser'i 
:i1?(1 i)e"sec~lted m e !  T felt :I painful tlcpl-cssion, :tccompanietl 1))- an eve!.- 
increasiiig convictior~ t11:it I lint1 11ette1- :let. :is I \\-as prompted to fro111 tlie 1)c- 
ginr:iri~, for sac11 \\.:is 111)- mol-:tl <luty. 

;!t i:lst 1 came to the conclllsion t11:tt the conscio~~sne.;s u ~ i d e i  \\-hiell I felt 
myself obliged to \\-as11 3Irs. 13esant came from ni!- sister; that it \\-as her 
will to keep ltrs.  I3esant from going to India ant1 hat1 no other possiit)ilit!- to 
act except through nie. So I sesol\-etl to \\-rite to my tlaughtes, 111.s. T-ern 
Johr~ston, in I,ondon, asl.ri~ig her to tr:tnsmit to Mrs. Besant In\- l)~.oiound coii- 
\.iction it \\-oultl not be safe for her to g o  over to India, or to interfere \\-it\! 
:in!- other brarich o f  the Theosop11ic:~l Society else\\-her-e than in I<nglnncl, i0l. 
1 ~ P Z L ' W  for sure t h n t  / / < j f  .cisirf- l I c / r ~ z  S L I ~ ~ S  rzr;~-(zljzsi Lt. 

After this I regained m!- peace o f  mind. Nrs. Besant's answer to lily 
daughter x a s  something to this effect: "'l'ell your mother I shall go \\-ere I 
to (lie there, because / rznr O Y ~ ~ Y ~ J ( ~  to go." 

I thought then and there that she \\,as mistaken (now I am sure of it I r ,  
that i f  she was really to perform the will of One whom my sister loved an2 
t-enel-ated so devotedly. I I\-ould not lirtve receivetl so deep an impressior~ to 



c,(>ilt~;i(li~t her- i i ~ t e n t i o ~ ~ .  I f  illy I\-arninx \\-as oI' no a\-ail. I an1 glatl i t  \\.:is not 
i,\- niv fault. 1 have done \\.])at I \\-as 11jd to (10,- so much the l~et tcr  for me. - 

1;1 case you think 111y statement has so~ile \-alue or i~nportance for others 
rhan yourself. (leal. iar. Judge, I authorize you to pi.il~t this lettcr- of 111ine i n  
'I'IIE P.\.I.II or elsc\vhe~-e. Kelieve me sir~cercl!- !-ours. 

\-1.,1<:\ ~ ' J , . J  I < ( ) \  Y \ J1 1 I I I ~ I V - I ~ Y  

~ $ ~ 1 . 1 , 1 . ; 1 1 ,  FL,~P-~~(z~;I* 2~;( / ,  I ~ ~ ~ . ~ .  

1'. S.- I hope heartily this letter. \\-ill find yo11 in gootl ilealtll ant1 \l)ir.its 
I t  \vas mv  \vish for a long time to \\-rite you all this, and ria\\- I :in1 very 
!?;i~q)y to h;l\.e (lone it. I::ire\\-ell, rin(1 gootl checs to yo11 ant1 :ill thaw t11:it 
are faithful to m y  poor, rn~ic-li-al)use(l sister. I-. 1). J 

LITERARY NOTES. 
Lr I 1 ~ s ~  lor 1:ebruai.y contains forty-three pages about Jiilliam (1. J u ( l q ~ ,  

three continuecl articles, ant1 6. ' l ' l~c Sacretl IIaonla 'l'see".-[C;. I 
Tllb: 17.~li.\s for J1;trch. whose sub-title is " ;L vehicle for the inteschange 01' 

fhco.so$hI'~-aL opinions ant1 news", shoultl, \\-e t l i~nk,  e1imin:ttc tile \ \ - o l d  

L .  theosophical ".- [(; . ]  
I,o,l I.:~.I?I.III,:s for 1;~~1r~i;try ( (;elman ) has thsec rtrticles ant1 the usual 

notes. l h e  Pnllatliunl of \\'isclom" o f  S:~nkar:icl~aryn, . 'l~reeurill ant1 Kc- 
 carnation ' '  A. S . ,  ; L I I ( ~  sonie estl-acts fro111 the / ) h ~ ? / / ~ / t l p r l f l t ~ ~ J ( ~ . -  1 (>.\ 

E ~ c )  I C K I (  HUI)I>III  \ \ I .  'I'he edition of this \vo~.i\ in 1)aper Iln5 11cc 11 e x -  
1i:iustecl. So  many calls come rn for copies ill thi. style that the I' \ I 1 1  1 1 : ~ ~  

~ l m o s t  re:tdy a neu. edition nicely printed ancl 1)ouncI In l):il)el, to yell . i t  = I &  

ceuts, post p~tid.  
I .  I rr~<oso~~l~rc:. .~~. SII .  I I K ~ ; ~ .  I'ol. \ 1 1 ,  So. r i ,  contains r i  rel)rint o f  'I'ilc~m:ts 

'1':tylor's translat~on of , 'An  Essay on the 13e:tutif'ul" 1)y Plotinus. ;Is Plo- 
tinus \\-as one of the gseatest of the Seo-Pl;itonists, ant1 this work oi his \-crv 
7.al.c. it is of much value to have it iucorposatetl iri the Sqflizg-.Y.-[(;.I 

S ~ J I I I N L  for I+l)r~;~s!- ( (;erman ) contain5 ' *  JIystic ant1 1Ian of the TI7( jr.1 ti ' 

? ~ y  Dr. I I a r tn~ann ,  .6'I'he Tlit.eaci Running througl~ the JIental T,ife o f  Ancient 
C;reece " by K. von Koeber.. ' '  Clairvoyance in ])ream and JYak111g " I)!- 1, 
Iinoop. and a number of smriller article\ aucl trar~\latiotls.- [(;.I 

I r u ~ s  .IT)  S I~ ( .KB, I ,  L)o(:,I.RIKE:. This long-clelnyetl volume is clefinitel!- ~ ) r o ~ ~ i -  
1sec1 soon, and before this notice appears the sheets \i-ill no dou1)t be cor~l- 
pletecl. As soon as  a supply of the printed sllects is received here the!- \\-il! 
go to tlie binder)- and be liurried through. Su1)scrihers \\-ill I-ecei\-e tlie col>ies 
clue them a t  the first 1)ossible tuoment. 

K 1 ' I I I ~ S ~ I I .  The I'ATII has in ~)sel):tsntion :L new edition 01' this 
intlispensahle work \\-hich, it is thought. \\-ill be superior to any eclition yet 
;)uhlished. I t  will contain tlie Glossary ant1 Index of the Ilnylish edition. ivill 
!>e from tie\\- type ant1 printetl on good paI)es. The size will be I 2mo, making 
.t conve~iient shape t o  hanclle and 1.ead. 

1 . 1  I I I .  'l'his irn11o1-tnnt ~ o r l i  has I~ecti out of 1)rint 
for sonie time, and the call for it has been so great that the  l'.\ I 1 1  has arrangecl 
,i new edition n.11ich \\-ill be ready to sent1 out early in April. 'I'he 1)aper :tnd 
1)ress \\-Orli \\-ill 11e much better than heretofore, and the price will remain t!le 
wnie ;  3 o  cents in paper and $1.25 in cloth, post paicl. 

'1'11t3; L~s.1.  C I I X ~ ( ; E  01.. . J . I I I -  E.AI;.I .IL'~ ;\.\I\.  11y I:. (;. Plun~llier, I S  an ~1:telnpt 
t o  prove that the earth's as is  clianged as recentl!- as  some twelve thous:t~lcl 
years ago, and t\\-ice hefore. JIany sciences and scriptures are called u1)on to 
Furnish eviclence to support the author's vie\vs. and it \\-ill ~ntesest as  ott'ci.irlg 
,i reasonal~le esplaiintion o f  the Nestsuction o f  Atlantis.- [(;.I 

S O I > I ~ I  1, (Spanish ), for Marc11 has, hesicles the continued articles. . * T h e  
;'resent IIOLII.'' 1)y Josi. Plana, in \\-hich the I\-riter t1el)lores the tentlency of 
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?!!e al~surdity of Sturdj-'s scheme, ant1 :L 1:iudnl)le etfort is rn:tde 11y TY. \-. 
Saint George to she\\- llojv both IIinclui~m iirltl 1:utltlhism ~i1.c neeclccl fos the 
regeneration of kidia. I n  a slip accompnilyirig the m:~g:izirle I\-c :ire toI(1 o f  
the fosmation o f  the 1ndia11 13oys' As.;oci:~tion, 01' which C'oulltes-; I\-:lcllt- 
nleister is President.- [(;. 1 

I :  I I s  ' I : ~ I I I I I  is l i c i  i t  i t  t i  K i t h  the 
:iI)le and cles-oted band o f  workers and \\r~.ltel.s \vilo sustai~i it. nrltl t h e  . .I i .  1'. H. 
i'ress" converted into the " / / - i s / (  l i i e o s o j h l i t  I'rcss" (s.n-it l~out 1)c~vacIlrrnii 
I)reakv, as the Dublin 1,odge Letter wittily puts it ), a briglit t'ntur-e, it111 I)!' 

streugth and usefulness, stretches before it. I11 the Fe11ru:il.y issue. Jas!)er 
Nicma~ltl in " T,ette~-s to a 1,odge" ans\\-crh most interesting1~- t\vo clut.stio~~\ 
on the ever-f:~scin:~ting subjcct of psychic faculties ancl pol\-ess. :lntl in rel)l!-- 
jng  to a third question reg:lscling Rlr. Judge's r e ~ n a ~ - k s  on t!ic closing 01' 
connection with the 1,oclge in I s ( , j ,  much light is thrown upon n-hat tll:~t con- 
aection" reall;- is. In :I short article, "Three Great Ideas", I\'. C). Juclg:.c 
enlphasizes these, out of the ideas l~rougllt for\vard bj- 'I'11eosoph)-. 
f j i -Oth~~rhoorl ,  f32111~rr?l / ' t?r/eitrl/Jl '~it)l ,  and the . I f~rsfo?-s  rrs /~r f l i? /<~ ,~-  / , ; I c - ~ J .  

telling us tlmt they " should never be lost sight of ". H. T .  ISclge in . '  'l'enc11- 
i~ igsof  a Western Occ~iltist " ?I-anslates ancl annotates from 1ilipli:is IA.\-i'h 
L o t ?  t i t  , e  d t I An old letter of H. 1'. Hlav:itsky'.; i \  
p-inted, in a note to ivhicli the ilitercsting fact is stated that &&Barkis  is n-ill- 
i n g "  was once said -1'y 1"s to be a mnntt.am. AS. \v~.ites with feeling :~rld 
grace of the ;ttt:\cli~ on 111.. Judge, ancl & ' A  Reminiscence" is gi\-en of one of 
the early Duhlii~ meetings, with extracts from some speeches there macle. 
A.'Fhe World Kno\~e th  LTs Kut"  and 4 c T l ~ e  Story o f  the IT7iltl Tliyme" :tse 
continued; Mr. Judg-c sentls ' < A n  Old 2less:igc fronl the RIaster", ancl resolu- 
tions of T,odges and T,etters to the I<ditor complete the 11uml)er.- [(;. I 

M I R R O R  OF THE M O V E M E N T .  
1.1 I:, understood that 111.. Bertram I<eigl~tley. Airs. Kesnnt. :ind ot!lt.ii 

purpose presenting charges against 31s. Judge of s1:tntlering Mrs. 12esnnt ; t ~ i c I  

Prof. Chakr:tv:~rti, with view to his expulsion from the 'l'.S. 

KI:O~KI.YX T.S. 1i:~tl Suntlny lectures in ,1I:ir-ch : ~ X P  f n f ( z ? / < y i h / ( ,  I /  - ( ] I . / ( / .  

J .  El. Co1111elIy ; 1.s 7Xt.o.sofih-I, Erzo/~,<r/z?, 'Vl~onias E. \Villson ; P h o . ~ $ h o ~ - t ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ f  
7 j i ( , oso f l / i j ~ ,  H,  1%. Freeman ; Tht.o.sofl/ij~, 1Iiss A. L). Hun t ;  Il'hrrf is J/r/?1/0t.- 
/tr/iflj  .?, Willinn1 ?*lain. 

; ~ \ K Y . ~ N  T.S. h:ttl Su~ltlny lectures in 3I:trch: /'/tos$/to~-csc'cnf l X t ~ o . \ o f , / ) ~ . ,  
k1. --I. 1:reeman; ,VTe.i.v ll,iirc. Ljl Odd /;off/t'.c, 11. Fullerton; Ls 7'/ct~o.cof/ji, 
k<) /o /~~yh: ' ,  'l'11onl:~s 1;. \I-illson ; .'.hifi.~ f h ( r f  l1(z.rs Z'IZ f h C ,  ~l ' l :< r /z t ,  \Vi?li:tn~ 1 l : ~ i l i  . 
. l (~sf / ls  r r l l r i  .\:~,~/zhn/.v, I I .  7'. Patterson. 

C A I , I I , ~ R X I A ,  Xlleqlienj- Co., Pa.,  ha.; been 'I'lleosophicnlly missionizeti I,! 
,.yarn1 svol.kers from the I'itts1111rg Branch. receiving 1ectui.e~ ant1 ins t ruct io~~.  
.i;l(l a study class upon the (;L;lf f o  7'/(do.so/3/r~f has 1)een for-metl, consisting 01' 
Konlan C:~tllolics and a I'rotestant minihter. 

CIII(:AI;O T.S. I I . : ( - I~ . I<~ ;S  i n  Fel)r~iary 1veI.e: Occz/df lf70?*/ri,  G. AI. TVilIiy, 
U P - L : O ~ / L  (!/. / < ~ ~ / i ~ ~ i o ~ / ,  G .  1;. TV~-igllt: [ ~ . Y z ~ J -  !he  Th,e,o.~o#hi.sf :~n(l  f /zdl ' (~ 
, - Z I I L ( , Y Z ' L - ( ~ ,  JIiss 1,eoline T,eo~~:ircl; chi / ( /  ,!/- th t ,  .S//?/ ( r ? ~ ( i  llZoo?/, R. 1). -A. 
t\'atle ; ~ X L .  f;ih/t' (z ;I71~o~o,hhir~tr/ / , ) ( lo/; . ,  1Irs. 1,ina T,ock~vood ; l)edi~-lt.r- i c ,  
/ Y O / / /  I<;li/ a11(1 1 . i ~ i h / t ~  r r / ~ r i  / / ~ , i ~ i ~ ~ i / J / t  A l / ( ry~ ,  Miss EV:I I?. Gxtes. 

'I'IIII ; \ I . I ~ c I I ~ I I ~ ~ ) ' I ,  F.II;M, that kind :tnd hospital~le home where so niail! 
'l'heosopl~ists have fount1 (luring tlie tu-o latest summers so p1e:tsnnt a rcsc b1.t. 
has s~ift't'ered n lamentable loss in the destruction by fire of its carriage liou.;e. 
carpenter shop, grain l ~ a r n ,  ant1 store shed. A large cluantitj- of gr-uiu, \eect 
fos another season, ns well as  can-iayes, sleighs, farming implements, inc111xit - 
ors, and household furniture, \rere cousunled, causing an uninsnred lo\.; I,!' 
$r;(~o. The  origiu of the fire is unknown. 

For K 01: ,1111. T\'I:.,~I'I~I:N KI:.IS(.IIES have l~een  trying a n  experiment t11is 
yea1 that still others might like to attempt. The Buln-es 1,ytton. TTecl:\nt::. 
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Amrlta, ant1 Dana Kranches arc 115ing a common I)rogranl, and each Kranch 
In turn \ends a paper to all the others. This arrangement brings :~hout 
:in acquaintance bet~veen the Branches and strengthens the bonds of brother- 
hood. This is not lntended to iilake Branches less careful in the study o f  sub- 
lects because some help is conling from others, and it has not had that effect 
\o far as  I kno\\7.-(Com11zu?li~-cztett I. 

TIIE WIII'I'E Lo.11.s C\ES,I.ER a t  32s 1':. HOLIS~OII street, Ne\v York City, cotl- 
tinues its regular meetings every Friday at 8:1 5 p.m. Since last month a 
change in the program has l~een  m:itle. Instead of having discussions, I\-hich 
were only confined to a fen-, the stucly of the Akv t o  Y7heoso#hy has 11ec11 
tal;en up, thus inciting :ill the members to work. Since most of the meml)e~.s 
are young people, r:inging from sixteen to t~vet~ty-five years, only such ilucL;- 
tions are selected a s  are not beyond the unclerstanding of young alitl nen- 
iniluirers. This plan so far works \\-ell. 

I' l I I E  FL)I~I,O\\-ISG B R ~ ~ S C I I : ~  have adopted the resolutions o f  the As!-ni~ 
T. S. respecting 11s. Juclge, in acl(1ition to the forty-five heretofore publisheti . 
t o  wit, Saradn,  Xmrita, Dayton, Hot Springs, and Sravaka, fifty in all ; nnc? 
the Shelton Solar, Colun~bus, Sc\v Osleaus, St. Paul, Lake City, and James- 
town have passed resolutions of contidence, though without adopting t l ~ c  
precise language of the Aryan resolutions. Harmony Lodge laid on the t a l~ le  
resolutions of confidence in Mr. Juclge, Ishwara T.S. rejected them, Willa- 
~ n e t t e  demands a full, thorough, and in~partinl investigation of the charges. 

CIX( . I~N. .~ , I . I  T. S. during the rnonth froni February I jth to JIarch r j th  has 
Ileld open meetings every 'l'uesdaq- evening. Essaj-s ha\-e been read as  follo~vs 
1-ife., Mr. Jns. G. Baldwin ; /ln~-ti.?zf C'r'~;/il'c'rntlbIrs rzn~z! /<it~ie(t7 Cb7zttjze?zf~. 
1);. Thos. 11. Stewart ; .Se~r~-cf S;~iL;,fri's rz~ld I~zt'ftizfiurl, b y  Dr. Edgar C. Buck, 
7 ' 1 ~ ~  /lrof/ler/loo(1' c?f^ .l/tr?r, by JIiss Cclestine Clo. The attendance has been 
uniformly good, and the cliscussions generally particip:tted in 11jr members 
anci visitors. The Study Class mcets every Sunday night and is no\\- en- 
xagetl in the reading and discussion of 11s. Judge's Ocetrlz of Thcoso$hy. A 
1,otus Circle has heen formed. ~v i th  Jliss Rose U'inkler in charge; it meets 
e\-ery Sunday afternoon. The children attending it sho\v much interest in 
the study of the basic principles of Theosophy and the philosophy of life i t  
~infolds. Even the older people prononnce it :t sl>lendid move, because it qix-c, 
opportunity for s~nal l  classes to be formed. in n-hicll incluirers may freclir ask 
those questions which tlifitlence \vould prevent their asking in t l ~ e  meetings 
1~11erein discussion is necessarily confined to the essay or other subject mattes 
p~-esented. 

K U K C . H A ~ I  H.\KI)Ix(; ,  (luring a short visit to S e w  J'ork, addressed a meet- 
ing arranged by Miss A. F. Hascall, a t  Clifton, Staten Island, \\-here a clash 
for study \\-as formed. Returning to Boston Jlarch XI, he  opened the cliscus- 
sion a t  the Jlalden \\-eekly .L\vorki~leu's" meeting. The jd he lectured in the 
afterl~oon a t  the T_T~~iversalist Church, 1)orchester; ancl in the evening before 
the Boston T.S. T h e  0th he started on a tour through the chief cities ant1 
tolvns o f  New Hampshire, where there are no Branches of the T.S. That 
e\.ening :I lecture was given a t  Jlanchester; thc 7th he spoke at Nasllua; the 
>th the class a t  Jlanchester, \\-hi& has been studying for somc time under thc 
tlil-ection of Kro. S.  C. (;auld, was attended. A scconcl lecture, on the oth, at 
Jlnnchester on 11 Xrzf JI(~$$( 'Izs  c f t ~ ' ~  /)elzth? 1v:ts given to a crowded aucl- 
ience. Several new n~embers  attended the class held tlle follo\ving dav, some 
joining the T.S. A little systenlatic study is all that is recjuired for ~ a n c l l e s -  
ter to he enrolled a s  the first S e w  Hampshire Branch. On the 10th a secontl 
lecture was given a t  Xashua. a snlall class bcing organizecl on the 12th. Thc 
I j th  ancl 14th pu1)lic lectures were gi\-en in Ynion Hall. Concord, to good aud- 
iences, and plans laid for n Stud!- Class. We rnust thank the newspapers in 
each place for the long reports of lectures ancl preliminar!- notices ; they have 
1,cen able helpers. Our friend and brother, Parker Pillsbury of Concord, the 
well-known Abolitionist pioneer, seems greatly interested in the Theosophical 
..abolition of selfishness" movement, and \vould gladly lend a hand ~f his 
eighty-five years did not prevent. Perhaps &-to-morro\-v" he may. ,.it the 
rcquest of the pastor, RIr. Harding addressed the evening congregation of 
C'c~ncord Unitarian Church on the 17th. 
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o m  on c l r u  t i  I f -  On the 10th he spoke to a large audi- 
ence in :\Irs. Agger's drn\\-ing-roon~ on / ) r f ' t l t / /  r .  ( )11 the .~c~tll he :lddressec? 
a meeting at Nrs. Smith's on 7;r fa l l i  .\./trle.<. \\-ednesd:iy tlie 2 I st \vaq 
devotctl to ne\v propositions o f  Kranch n-ork to the menlbcrs. ( ) n  t h e  2 2 ~ 1  lie 
atldressed a meeting ;tt Mrs. Scott's on C7hrz:cfAr~c .\'r.l'/ft.t'. ( )11 the 2;tl he lev- 
tured a t  JIrs. Agger's on / / j~ f i~ fo i t : sm.  He then left for. Salt I2ake Cit!.. Being 
sno\v-l~ountl on the ro:icl lie ditl not arrive there t i l l  JTetltlesday tlie 2;th, but  
that evening addressetl thc n~eml)ers thcre iu their rooms on 7Xr Oej(sc.f </ 
Tht~o.so/i/l_l,. The nest evening he nttendecl :L 1,otus etltcrt:linment gi\.en I)!. 
the ladies of the Society, :it ~ rh ich  there \v:ls a very large attendance. The 
following evening. LIarch  st, he lecturetl pu1)licly in Unity Hall on 7 x 6  7 X r ~ l -  
so#/zzi.n/ .So(-h't''. h1:~rc.h 2d he again lecturetl there on / \ ' t ' i ? z c - t r ~ ~ ~ z c ~ I I ' o ? ~ .  lI:irc11 
jd, Sundaj-, he preached to the rni tar ian Congregation on / < s o f e ~ - i  C'ht-lit- 
intzitj,, ant1 that everling gave a third public lecture on Orzrr/tis~tz (about O O I ,  

present ). I l i s  lecture the following evening, )larch ~ t h ,  was cro\\-dec1 t o  
o\-erflowing; topic. 7Ze C'o?zstz;f/rtzb?r of llla?z. Ancl from his address 011 

Llren?tzs the next night :~l)out 2 5 0  people had to be turned away. JIr. 11-right 
then left for- Ogdeti. JIarch 0th he lectured there on 7 i i c o s o j / z ~ ,  in the Court 
House. 3Iarch 7th on / \ 'e f '~z~.ni~nrt f io~z,  and March Sth on 0ccztltli.11~. l'hesc 
lectures were also cro\vclecl. He fornlcti a reatling centre in Ogtlen and then 
returned to Salt L ike  Citj-. That  e\-ening, Saturdal-, l1:ircIi oth, he addressed 
the University Clul) 011 Throso#/?~l. The  nest da! . Suntlay, he held a members' 
meeting in the rnorning, aucl in the e\.ening gave :L public lecture on S f i i ~ i f -  
zca/is/tz r.r$laifz t j r i  4v 7Xensofiiq1 in tlie Grand Opera H otlse. 'l'he theatrv 
\\-as filled to overflo\ving, about I roo persons being present. The  nest even- 
ing, Jlonday the ~ r t l i ,  he addressed the members o f  the Society. ancl 011 the 
12th gave an address in I'nity I1all on C'o~zcr~/l t-rrf io?~.  On the 1 3 t h  he atl- 
dressed the members on 1'2. Z'. /I. On 'l'hursdn!- the r 4th he left for L)en\.el-. 
Xsrivit~g there the I ;th, he lecturetl that night to a good-sized auclience in thy 
I 'n~tarian Church on 7'/1co.sojhj1. 'I'he follo\ving night he again acldresse(1 
the I'nitariatis on / ie/ ' t~~~tzr?zrrf iui f ,  and being invitccl to take the mini st el.'.^ 
place at service r ~ e s t  evening, he chose lor his topic the / ? z ~ c I '  .I/~'rz?~in;~ o/ 
Ckrt j- t t i l~l i ty .  'The afternoon of the same c1:ty he heltl a meeting of tlie 
Branch menil~ers. 1Yr. TYright no\v goes to lfemphis, Tenn.,  antl return. 
East in time for the Hoston Cotiventiot~. ?'he foregoing is only a gener:ll 
outline of his I\-ork, ancl takes no account of an infinite number of c;ill.;, 
parlor talks, meetings with ne\vspaper reporters and with members 

PACIFIC COAST 

I(\IIAA~I I 'l'.S. had Suntlay lectures in Febru:lry / < e z t z ~ . r r ~ ~ ~ t r l i u ~ ~ ,  1: C' 
Bersiclge; I),-OLJ-i-ess, H. TiT. Graves; /\lnr-t~rn. H. TV. (;raves; 75ie0.~0$/~1, ( r t f < j  

.Soczir / Rc./brnz, 1'. H .  Rerridge. 

SI..:\'I.~I.F: T.S., besides its weekly meeting for study and business, has a 
Begi~ltiers' Class", a Secret  Dortvzize Class, a * &  Training Class", ant1 Sun- 

(lay public lectures. A Lotus Circle is being formctl. The ~ - o r z ~ ~ e r s r r : l i ~ ~ c , ~  
on 1Ia1-ch I jth \\-as a great success. 

'1'11~ PACII:IC CO,~ST CORI.\II~,I.I.;F. ] . O K  ' I ' I I E ~ S O I ~ I I I ~  1VOlili earnestly appe;~I 
to 'l'heosophists on the Coast for aid in sustaining the lectureship there. An 
enormous amount of work has been clone 1)y the lecturer and incalculai,le 
results secured. L)r. Griffitlis, the lecturer, has expended his whole private 
means, antl is n o ~ v  entirely dependent upon his salary. Of course it mould be 
very gratifying to the Committee if some aid should be given by 'l'heosophists 
in this part of the country, for a11 are alike interestecl in so important and gr:ln(l 
a \vorli. 

INDIA. 

'I'IIJC Muh.1.r s S C ~ I O O L  ASL) O K ~ ' I I A N A G E  FOR K I ~ I ) I ) I I I S T  G I K I , ~  iss~ies .L 
s t ro~ ig  appeal for help to putting u p  a permanent building instead of the 
present temporary structure. There are  already fifty scholars, some residen: 
~ v i t h  the teachers in this temporal-!- building. Any contributions \vh~ch nieni- 
hers of the i inierica~l Section can make to this most worthy object n-ill glactlv 



be take11 charge of 1 ) ~  the C;ene~-:il Sccsetu1.y ~ ~ n t l  for\\-:~rtletl t:) thc C'( 11l1niittt.t. 
i o l o l o  A suitable site has :~lr=.acl~- 1)een given for the l)uilcli~lg. 

I .  I ~ I E :  I'III:,sII)~:N,I,-I?oI AI)III.: 'I'.?,. in :in esecutivc notice announces t11:tt Si. 
Alberto Ilas, formerly of Spain, lately of Kuenos Ayres, has been espellct: 
fro111 membership; his two diplomas, the second of which he  obtained undc;- 
an  L z l ' r i z . ~ ,  are cancelled, ancl the Charter granted him for the Luz 'F.S. rc- 
called. X new Charter has been issued to the genuine 'I'heosophists. This i -  
the second time Mr. Dns has been expelled from the Society, ancl I\-e g.ladly 
comply with the request of the P res~den t  that this notice he given in P.-\III .  

31 iss F. H~:NRII< , I  ,I,:\ ~ I ~ ' - I . I . I I : ,  wl~onl the 7'/reoso$hl:vf honors as  "one ot 
the most courageous of women ", has given atlditional psoof of freedom from 
conventional prejudices by adopting an adult sou, an Indian. He has addecl 
his mother's name to his own, and \\-ill hereafter be kno\\rn as Akshay:~ Kumal- 
Ghose Sliillel-. 'l'he T/leoso#/I/:rf eslresses every kindly n-is11 for Miss Jl iiller's 
career as  a n~other ,  and the I'.\TII t r~is ts  that the newspaper an~iouncemcnts o f  
the arriv:il in England of JIiss JIiiller zinc1 son " may receive all marks oi 
respectful interest. 

' I ' I I ~  I ~ I x I ) ~ .  KOY,' ASSI)( . IA~I~~O.\  \\'as formed during the Convention at 
Adyar, its purpose being to glve HindG boys every facility to understand and 
practice their own religion, form a nucleus of a vast brotherhood among them, 
and through the rising generation to help restore to India her past reliyiou+ 
greatness. I t  \\-as determined to establish for boys a monthly journal entitled 
T h e  L , ? ~ - , ~ ~ z  B n / n  Korihlizz: subscription to he I rupee a year. A number of 
philantliropic laclies and gentlemen have pro~nised to contribute, among them 
Mrs. Kesnnt hei-self. A committee of seven HinclG gentlemen will conduct 
the affairs of the Association, :ind the Countess n'achtmeister has been 
elected President. Subscl.i~)tion shoultl be sent to ?'he JIanager f,'otz'/Ilirr' 
Ofice, .4clyar, RIaclras, Inclin. 

E N G L I S H  LETTER. 

'l'he Sorthern Federation meeting last nlonth seems to have been a great 
success. I t  was held at  Liverpool, and 11s. Mead took the chair: representa- 
tives from eight of the Federated 1,otlyes were present. ?'he Council 1-er!- 
wisely passed a unanimous resolution that "no  action or resolution would be 
in orcler in reference to the T'ice-President dis1)nte" ; the Federation being a 
non-executive body in its ~'elatior~ to the 'I'. S. 

The H. P. H. Loclge, at  :l meeting held o n  the I I th ult., unanimousl\- 
passed n resolution expressing its entire concurence 111 the decision concert;- 
ing Mr. Judge" recorded by the ,4ry:tn Lodge o f  S e w  York. The  H. I'.H. 
Lodge also passed other 1-esolutions a t  the same meeting, expressive of its 
entire confidence in Mr. Judge, and recording its disapproval of the actio~i 
proposecl to be taken by various Lodges and members in consequence of at-  
tacks and alleged charges against 111.. Judge, as  being ' &  in direct violation ot' 
the first object of the T.S. .  nnc1 the spirit of fraternity in I\-liich the T.S. 
founded." 

The Xorwich 1,oclge has recorcleti u vote of confidence in Mr. hIeac1; so 
has also the Hlavatsky Lodge a t  a special ~neet ing cnllecl to elect a President, 
when Mrs. Kesant was redected unanimously and with acclamation. 'l'he 
Ron- 1,odge at :i business meeting lately passed a resolution expressinq its 
confidence in Mr. Judge, ancl tleclines "to join in the attempt to force';-him 
into resignation of ofice. 

011s old friend, Mr. C. H. Collings, President of the Bow Lodge, together 
with hIr. Sydney Coryn, President of the Croydon Lodge, is starting a new 
Theosophical magazine, to be called ()l/rseL.i.les, which is especially addressed 
to the working classes. Mr. Coryn, lvho has a private printing press, is uncles- 
taking the immense labor of printing the magazine himself. I t  is, I believe. 
to appear monthly, and \\-ill be freely circulated in the East End. 

JIr. H. A. \V. Coryn, Psesident of the Brixton T,odge, has also taken uIj 
the question of appealing more to what are called .' the lower classes". He 
has written and had printed a short leaflet addressed to \\-orkingmen, which i- 
3 model of clearness and simplicity: 5 0 ~ 1 0  of this have been distributed over 
I<rixton, and a large number in Croydon. 

The How I,odge reports great activity and tnanj- plans for work. One ( ~ i  



the Secretaries \\-rites iiie that Jasper Sieniantl's priper 6 b  'l'he Sleeplug 
Spheres" -read by the Presidelit - was 1)y far the most intci.esting :and i t ? -  
structive to \vliicli the Lodge has eves listencd. 

The Dublin Lodge feels the stin~ulus o f  our Krother James I'ryse's 
cnce amongst them, cspccially in the direction of the Secl-ef I I o ~ - f f - z ' ~ z ~ ~  clash. 
\s.hicli under his guidance has quite "\\7oke up", aftcr :I pcsiod oi partiai 
obscuration, as  one of their number \\.rites me. --I specially interesting 1):iI)er 
on .' Theosophy and the Hil~le", by 11s. S. Coryn. was reatl l~efore the Sout1;- 
port Loclge lately. Mr. Hudson of the ,\litldlesl)rough 1,oclgc. has :ltl(!~.csie-~! 
the Trinity 1'resl)yterian 1,iterary Society on * .  ?'he Imitation of C'h:.ist ", arlc! 
11s. Thonias of the same 1,odge recently 1ectui.ed on 'I'heosophy 1)efoi.e the 11: - 
dependent 1,abor Party. Both were \re11 received and attentively listeaecl tc 

AI . I~I<:  CI.EA.I~IIKI;.  

AMERICAN S E C T I O N  R E F E R E N C E  LIBRARY.  

X friend, \rho does not wish to have his nanie mentioned, has present(.(: 
to the T. S. Reference 1,ibrary tlie following l~ooks: _4n'.i/it.?zce1lze1zt rf S(-lPtlt.r. 
I ' /? i /oso$ /?~  of 11~d~ZfZiZ24(1 I i t j ~  ; C b f Z ~ e 7 ~ i ~ n f z b f l  of SO/rt.l- E I Z ~ ? ? - ~ J J  ; ('st' c! f I.(/;, 
Tho D(z y ( f f e r  D t . n f h ;  I : . i ~ o l z ~ f i o ~ ~  (r?ctl 1C:thic.s; . I / ir f f t~l- ,  E t h e r ,  r ~ ? z r J  i l l ' c ) f io~~ 
and ~ r - G , / f  Jnpatz. Another gave %ell's L~~c~i /o , f i edI ' i t .  rt.zct7 Dl.2-fiontzty~. Tht 
S~vedish Sub-Section has send us the first four volumes of  its magazine. 

The Reference 1,ibrasy is a t  the Heaclcluar-ters Rooms of the America!: 
Section T. S.,  144 1Iadison Avenue. Ne\r York City, and open to member> 
and associ:tte-members o f  the T.S. from r) a.m. t o  r o  p.m. daily. 

l'he growth of the T,il>rary depends chiefly oil the liberality of the 11leri:- 
1)ers o f  the 'Y.S., anti donations of standard seientitic I\-orlis o f  the daj-, a. 
\\-ell as modern and ancient \vorks on 'I'lieosopliy, the Occult Sciences. 1:gypt - 

ology, Anierican and European 1;tlinology and Arcliieology, ISastern I<el:x- 
ions. Sciences, and Philosophies, in Englisl~ ancl other languages, are al\r:t!.- 
\veleonle. I , I I ; ~ ~ . \ I ~ I ~ I S  S. I<P:I.~I.;I~I.:x(~I~ I ~ I I ; I ~ . \ I ~ ~ .  

S U P P O R T  O F  THE T. S. 

Since my la5t report " business" iho\\ i i  :L decided inlprovcmt~:: 
Seasly every \veek \ome nexv cone\ ha\-e joinetl the faithful ", and I no\\- I c N ) '  
for a steady gron-t11. 

1)uring February "Kings County" caiiie to the front again, \vith :t ipccl,~, 
(lonation of $ 7 . 0 0 .  This \ r a i  explained to 11e for the pulpose of makin? 11; 

for some o f  those \vl~o \\.ere forced by hard tinies to suspencl payment. 'I 1 1 1 ~  

1s tlie spirit that will make the Fund a solid and reliable income, upon \vhi~~?i  
the General Secretary can depend. 

Sex\- pledgers since last report are  a \  follon-s I11 tlie ro-cent-class, J V.S  , 
1. F. I;. , H. H.  ; in the a j-cent-clas5, R.C.K.,  11. K. ,  D.Z., hiss. T.M.S., I,. I:. N 
L.X.H. ; in the $I-class, G.C.TtT. ; in the $;-class, J.R1.(;.LfT. A.P.G..  h , ~ ? ,  
Lui5 Potosi, hldxico, $ j .o (~  per year. AI:tking a total increase since last rel,ol-' 
or $(IS. 60 per year. (;. E. H 

j I  Huffnian avenue, Dayton, O.,  i l I / t . ~ ~ i i  7-jfh, zhil;;. 

Keceived from George E. Harter $5 j.00 on February ~ S t h ,  anti $75. '" )  011 

JIarch I S  ; total since Jailuary r Oth, $I  jo. 
V C T ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ h ~  0. JL-IXE, Gene;l-(ld S c c r c t n r y  / j e r  A. El 

N O T I C E S .  

THE AX\UAI  CC)N\EX, I I~S ,  American Section, will meet, as  before an 
nounced, on Sunday, April aSth, a t  the Boston Headcluarters, 24 XIt. Ye1.no11 
street. 

1-ANTED-a home 11y a lady-member of the T.S., whose services may 1)c 
given in exchange. Would be glad to aicl in Branch n-ork, etc. Address 
L. C. XI. J .  care Editor PAT 11, 144 ,\Iadison Ave, Kew York. 

T h e  Master 's  love is bountiful;  i ts  l ight  sh ines  upon t h y  face and shall  make all 
t h e  crooked ways  s t ra ight  for thee.-l;(~7-eitl~l'l' Book. 


